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Methodist Notes
Our services were well attend

ed Sunday, and Interest was 
manifest In all the services. 
There sre still a few seats that 
might be profitably fUled Sun
day evenings. Come early so as 
to get the choice back seats. We 
were glad to note some new faces 
In the audletkce. Remember that 
vlsltora are always welcome 
among ua.

Sickness has militated against 
Sunday achool attendance. It Is 
always so when there Is an epi
demic of measles and other dis
eases among the children. But 
these difficulties are passing now 
and the bright spring days may 
make us aU feel that attendance 
at church may be of special In
terest.

We are glad to note that Dan 
Westerman, who has been con
fined to his home for some time. 
Is better and may soon be about 
again. He has been greatly miss
ed at church and Sunday achool 

In these days of discourage
ment. it is a real pleasure to 
catch a glimpse of anything that 
would hearten a disquieted pub-< 
lie. Especially Is this true if It 
should come from a source alto- 
ccithe»’ unsuspected. But recently 
I read an Item In one of our dally 
papers which belongs to the 
class of encouraging things of 
which I have spoken. It was said 
that a blind negro In one of our 
southern states, was found pull
ing a plow through the field, 
while his wife guided his move
ments with plowUnes. In answer 
to the question of another as to 
why he was being used as a mule 
to plow.he answered that he was 
tired of being a subject of char
ity and purposed to raise a crop.
I want to think of that negro, 
blind and penniless, as he doubt
less was. as having In mind the 
thousands of starving children 
who could not help themselves 
In any way, and for this reason 
were compelled to remain sub
jects of charity, and as taking 
this method to aid his suffering 
fellows. I  want to think of him 
as being desirous to help the 
helpless, even though It necessi
tated the toll of a mule. I want 
to think of him as possessed of 
that spirit of self-respect that 
would drive him to do his best, 
and endure any knld of slavery 
rather than rob a fellow-being 
of a crust of bread. In all this, he 
is an example for thousands who 
could get by some rather d iffi
cult places In life and maintain 
their self-respect, and at the 
same time, feed the thousands 
who must be helped or starve 
All honor to this humble negro 
who has set us such a fine ex
ample of self-helpfulness.

I wonder how many there are 
in these degenerate times who 
actually consider the state of 
mind Into which many who 
ought to know better have fallen. 
Has It ever occurred to the av
erage mind that any business, 
no matter what Its character, 
when It becomes pervasive of 
crime, can not be made respect
able by throwing around It, the 
protection of law, even though 
that law proposes to Justify l*s 
existence by crossing the Itching 
palm with a liberal or unllberal 
tax. Any state can afford to be 
poor. No state can afford to be 
rich at the expense of the char
acter of Its people. Men may 
never be able to pay their debts, 
but no man may receive gain 
at the expense of his character. 
In order to ‘ evert pay his Just 
debts. The same Is true of the 
state at lau'ge. J. S. BOWLES 

-------------o-------------

Cemetery Meeting
The Cemetery Association met 

at the court house Monday after 
noon with our new president, 
Mrs. Henry Martin, presiding.

Plans were made for having 
sU sunken graves filled at this 
time and getting ready for the 
regular clean-up work, which 
will begin some time In April.

Our r»ew officers for the year 
are Mrs. Henry Martin, presi
dent; Mrs. E. B. Anderson, vice 
president: Mrs. Neal Dickerson, 
second vice president; Mrs. Ell 
F^alrman. secretary - treasurer; 
Mrs. L. B. Miller, transportation 
chslrmsn; Mrs. E. M. Thomp
son, repoelsr.

Highway Convention 
Held Yesterday

A district highway convention 
was held In the district court 
room In this city yesterday af
ternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock, foi 
the purpose of formulating plans 
for highway building in the dis
trict, composed of fifteen coun
ties In this Immediate secton 
most of them having a commun
ity of Interests. L. E. Miller of 
this city Is a member of the ex
ecutive committee and M was 
largely through his efforts and 
Influence the convention was 
brought to Ooldthwalte.

The district president and oth
er officers of the assorlation 
were present and the purpose of 
the meeting, as expressed by the 
officials and deiegates, was to 
look after the Interests of tnlt 
section In highway building and 
assist the highway commission 
in ascertaining the needs In 
highway improvement In this 
part of Texas

-------------O------------

Judge Holmes Dead
The Associated Press gave an 

account of the passing of Judge 
Oliver Wendell Holmes In Wash
ington Wednesday morning, 
when It says;

"The career that Inscribed the 
name of Oliver Wendell Holmes 
in world annals as “America's 
great liberal," ended at 2:15 a. m. 
today In a death which his phy
sician described as "the most 
peaceful I ever saw.

Undaunted to 
former Justice of the

Gigantic Centennial
Rapidly definite plans as to 

the necessary physical construc
tion of the Texas centennial 
central exposition are emerging 
from the more or lass chaotic 
status existent during the past 
few months due to uncertainty 
and (telays ocosslooed by cir
cumstance. Actual building on 
the mammoth plant for the ex- 
posltian is expected to be well 
under way by June, according 
to announcement by the man
aging director, following confer
ences with his staff and the con
sulting architect. He estimates 
that the Texas eenannlal cen
tral exposlUon will have at least 
$3,000,000 to expend for build
ings on the exposlttoii site, ex
clusive of $3,500,000 Schedbled 
for expenditure for improve
ments by Dallas In Its nucleus 
This sum, available without re
strictions, was given as the abso
lute minimum that may be ex
pected This amount will Include 
anticipated state aid. which to
gether with the proceeds of the 
sale of the $2.000,000 of the cor- 
)K>ratlon‘s bonds and anticipated 
returns from advance sale of 
concessions, exhibit space, tickets 
.and other income, amounting to 
31,000.000, will give an aggregate 
of $4,000,000 cash.

-------------o------------

Nazarene Remarks
Today (Friday, March 81 1s des- 

the end the *8nated by all Chrl$tl,an bodies 
United I of the world as the ' ‘World day 

States supreme court succumbed 1 of prayer.” 
to bronchial pneumonia. Had he j Ere you left your room thU 
lived until Friday he would have | morning, 
been 94 years old. Did you think to pray?

“ Instead, on that day, high ] Did you sue for loving favor, 
dignitaries of nation, state and i As your shield today?” 
church will attend his body to Our church will be open today 
All Soute Church and thence it between the hours ^  ten and 
wUl be taxen to private military ' three, and we bivlte Anyone that 
burial at Arllngtcm National' will, to stop In and spend some 
cemetery.” time In prayer. Tonight, there

will be a concluding prayer serv
ice. at which time the entire 
. .mgregatlon will assemble and 
"sten to objects of need of 
( rayer, as r ill be pointed out by 
different . leakers.

Re-mio" scrvlc(!S for Sunday 
ai-e 7.; ic'.'.ows: Sunday school, 
'• e a. m.; preaching, 11 a. m.; 
.'.-ad 7:15 p. m. Visitors are al
ways welcome.

CHARLIE HARRISON, Pastor

Associational W .M.U. 
Executive Board Meet

Please allow me to call an ex
ecutive board meeting of our as- 
.soclational W .M. U. for Tues
day, March 12. at 2 p. m. at the 
Baptist church, Ooldthwalte.

There are several matters that 
need our attention, especially 
should we decide the place, date 
and nature of our next quarterly 
meeting.

Our executive board Is com- ^  ^   ̂ j  , »J » II The Tuesday Study club met[Tosed of all the standing chair- ■'
men of our association, with all with Mi. 3 Adeline Little Maioh 
local presidents and secretary -

Tuesday Study Club

treasurers.
Please give this meeting your 

co-operation and attendance.
MRS. IRA C. BYLER, 

Association President, 
-------------o------------  /

Hale In San Antonio
Damage In hundreds of thous

ands of dollars was estimated 
Wednesday as San Antonio sur
veyed devastation left by Tues
day night’s wind and hailstorm 
one of the severest ever known 
In that city. One man connected 
with an insurance adjustment 
bureau, estimated the stomi 
damage at $1.000 000. Battered 
roofs, ahatOered windows, rid
dled automobiles and other 
properly damage was left In the 
wakd of the 15-mlnute hall and 
56 miles an hour gale. Hail drifts 
remained nearly 20 hours after 
the stones, some bigger than a 
hen egg, whitened the ground. 

------------- o-------------

Prison Cc*.'
Operation of tne Texas prUen 

system with Its 6000 or more in
mates, cost each Texan slightly 
less than seven cents during i bridge games high score favors

5, 10J4, with every member pres
ent and Miss Luclle Conro as a 
3uest.

After a short bii.slncas session 
Mrs. ailllam turned the meeting 
over to Mrs. Delton Barnett, the 
leader for the day. "The Provin
cial Lady In America” by E. M 
Delafild, was the .study. Mrs. Roy 
Wllkins.Misses Ruby Lee Dicker- 
son and Greta Little reviewed 
the book by sections. This proved 
one of the meet Interesting 
hooks of the year.

Miss Adeline Little, assisted ty 
Miss Oreta Little, served a de
licious salad plate.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, Jr., March 19.

REPORTLIl 
------------ o-----------

Merry Wives Club
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dew and 

Mr. and Mr.“:. Fom Toland en
tertained the Merry Wives and 
their husbrnds l»st Thursday 
night at the attractive W.C. Dew 
Lome. The beauty of the llvln- 
.coins was enhanced by sprlns 
flowers and colorful pot plants.

After a series of enjoyable

Commissioners Court 
Holds Special Term

Commissioners court held a 
special session Monday for the 
purpose of dleussàng road mat
ters with land owners along the 
highways under construction or 
Improvement. No business was 
transacted other than that con
cerning the highways.

Well Abandoned
A report la In circulation to 

the effect that the Rock Sprlnga 
ail well has been abandoned and 
the rig to to be moved 'nils in
formation does not come from 
the drillers or those responsible 
(or the sinking of the well, but 
those well Informed cm the si ' 
uatlon make the report. It to 
understcxxl the drill reached the 
depth anticipated when the well 
was first spudded In and that 
there was no Intention of going 
beyond the depth advised by the 
geologists.

TTiere has been much hope of 
this well becoming a producer 
and many hope the drilling firm 
will yet return to the location 
and sink a deep test. At any rate, 
drilling has ceased for the pres
ent and there to no definite In
formation at the present time 

------------ o------------

Dropping: the Codes
A report from Washington 

says: “A move to replace NR A 
and its complicated code struc
ture with a largely vohin.‘ ary 
ystem of self-government In In- 

du-stry gained headway In con
gress Wednesday with evidence 
of administration support.

“Senator George. Democrat, of 
Georgia, indicated after a con
ference with President Roose
velt, that he feels the executive 
faven's a much more complete 
revision of NRA than outlined 
in hto message to congresa a fort 
night ago.

"Without attempting 'to give 
t’’ »  administration views tn de
tail, George outlined the kind ol 
legislation he believed .should be 
enacted, and which he said Is 
favored generally In congress.

Tt would provide for full re.s- 
loratlon of the antl-tnjst law' 
except for the ga.s, oil and crai 
Industries; elimination of price 
fixing and p>os.slbly eltmliiaton 
of Secton 7-A, the labor clau.*« : 
of the recovery act. There might 
be handled In separate legtola- 
tton.

Most of the existing codes 
would be dropped and In their 
place voluntary codes for all bus
inesses primarily of a local or 
Intrastate nature would be pro
vided for, to govern hours of la
bor. wages and child labor. The 
only compulsory codes would be 
for the big basic Industries of a 
definite Interstate character.

"In view of the trend toward 
an altered NRA, or transfer of 
Its jxiwer elsewhere. It appeared 
likely President Roosevelt will 
postpone naming a successor to 
S. Clay WllUanas. chairmen of

Baptist Reminder
Gur educational building u 

practically completed^ We wlil 
have services In tt Sunday for 
the first time. We will have our 
dedication Sunday week, or the 
seventeenth. I  have Invited our 
state Sunday school seeiwtary. 
O. S Hopkins of Dallas, to be our 
principal speaker on that day. 1 
will make definite announce
ment concerning the program 
Sunday morning. I  might say 
without boasUng, that we are 
going to have the most modeixi 
and best arranged educational 
bulkUn" In this end of the state 
Sor' -'one has well remarked that 
here are no poor rooms. Every 

room 1' -..ell lighted.
J f  a word with reference to 

P aday morning Every teacher 
will sit with their own class 
when we come Into the audito
rium. The choir ' ill be made up 
of Mrs. Harr‘ .n’s and Mrs. Lit- I 
tlepage’s r' sses. Jim Rudd, our | 
new associate jperlntendent, j 
will show evf ;body where * go 
Sunday morning TVe wan» -¡r | 
least 200 pre mt. ‘P '»' fo 
young people’s class"- plan ta 
have at least 75 of '.nto nurr.ber. 
The adults should have easily 
75.The Athens class plan to hav« 
50 of this nOmber. We will hav'. 
the cradle roll in the pastoriu:n 
until the measles are gone. If 
a mother wants to hrfpg her 
baby and go to Sunday school 
Sunday morning. It will be otel! 
c.ared for without exposure.

When the building Is ««verai 
years old you will appreciate it 
If you can say that you wert 
present the first Sunday It was 
open.

The building will be well- 
Ughted for Ahe B. t*. U. Sunday 
night. We should have 100 In 
B. T. U. Mtos Scott to leading the 
senior union and we are expect
ing great things from this union. 
The adult union to studyh'.g the 
book of Revelation. We believe 
‘ M ' p r o ’ . 1 Lr-rr >) u’"
I rni frvirg *r 
'i i ' ' ' of the h 
t-av7 on ;h s

Abandoned Car 
.Found Near Ridse

The discovery of an abandoo- 
od automobile tn the Young pas
ture, In Ridge community ‘nMS- 
day led to the circulation of •  
report that Ray Hamilton’s car 
had been found In that section, 
which was quite a aensatloo for 
a time. However, Sheriff HanM 
and hto fore# knew all about tlie 
car. It belongs to Or. Vletoi 
Schultae of San AngMo and wag 
stolen In that city Monday 
and driven to the Ridge aectka. 
where It was stripped of battery, 
tires and other parts that wera 
detachable. It to a Ford V8 two> 
door sedan deluxe. Sheriff Har
ris has some pretty good clues 
as to the thieves who drove the 
car to the piaature and stripped 
It, but no arrests had been made 
up to the time the Eagle was put 
to press.

Missionary Society
A very interesting meeting 

, was held with Mrs. H. B. John
son on Monday afternoon, that 
being the day for the regular 
bu-dness meeting and a chaptar 
f our mtoslotiary book was also 

given by Mrs. Kate Marshall on 
I he Hawaiian people, which was 
i.'—at Interesting.

Gur World Gutlook lesson was 
i.ad In the home of Mrs. L. B. 
"  mro at a former meeting, artth 

'ne ladles taking part In Um 
’aylet, "The Wells Gur Fathan 
■gged.” which was one of the 

"osi unusual and InteresttnE 
programs we have had, giving 
or connecting our plone« 
preachers’ lives arlth characten 
In the Bible, ai.d teaching lag* 
aons of aacrlflce and righteoog 
living.

The W . ‘ngton SUver Tew 
the ladles had planned on, wag 
called off on account of so muclr
sickness In hcmci o ' the mem- 

nrrt 1. Ip f,ie ' I»®!*- at some early date a 
auth'«r'lrj« bee with exchange of

bjcct We Invite ; fancy work, qulH and other pat
terns will be held, the date to beyou to be presen' vltli I’s at 6:t5 | 

each r.unday evenlna. i announced.
I •*'. u’fi li’Tr ;o rrir'r'* 'he 

B’-otl a of Mil'- .-ounty ’ ha wo 
are to have an s’J d iy ■‘ arri'y- 
wlcle rally In the Interest of ur 
denomination at our cbt-rc’ ' on 
Thursday, March 21. There are 
to be similar meetings held i It i ' 
out our district composed of nine 
associations. All departments of 
our church life will be empha- 
slred Mrs. Charles SI veils of 
Brownwcxxl will represent ‘Jie 
ladies work. Dr. Tbos H. Taylor 
president of Howard Payne col
lege, will .speak In behalf of ; ■ 
laymen's movement. Bro. R. G 
Alexander of DeLeon will reprr- 
.sent the B. T. U. and I will soc iV 
In behalf of the Sunday .school. I 
trij-st you will keep these an
nouncements In mind.

icranKLIN E. SWANNe'» 
-------------o------------

the recovery board, who Is plan- | AssociatlOn&l 
nlng to retire In two weeks,” j Progmm

Methodist Church ! Proirram for County Sunday 
Young people’s anniversary School and B. T. U. meeting for

Ai both meetings the hostesaeg 
served delicious refreshmen$ 
plates and a socla! ;!r.ie was en
joyed. I.jah3UTER

-------------o— -

B. T. S. Party
Friday evening at 7 o’clock the 

Grace Conn B T. S. gathered at 
the home of John Bowman for a 
party. Those present were: John 
Bowm’ n Aubrey Smith. Eugene 
Dyas, Fred Marshal. Ehigene 
Snow. Joe Greathouse. Walter 
Carroll, Katherine Hodges. Dor- 
(Xthy Eunice Morris, Kathrrlr.e 
Bledsoe, Laur; Helen Saylor. 
Gloria .4rm.strr,nF. N iri Summy, 
Clara Bowrr. ’ ’ Alone R- -

Delicious refreshments of .slew, 
buns, gl: -er broad and punch 
w w  served by Mrs. Bowman 
and Mrs LUtlepage.

Several games were played, 
then all .v.ld soodi'ye.

GNE PRE‘'i«-2IT 
------ ------- o-------------
A  Good Sho'iv

1034. W. A. Pwddock. chalnran 
of the prtoon board, announced 
Tuesday. He said the cost foi 
each prisoner for the year was 
approximately $76 or about $410 - 
798.38.

------- -----o ----------

P. T. A. Meeting
The O o ld t h w a l t e  Parent- 

Teachers association will hold a 
regular meeting Tueedwy after
noon, March 12. All members ai* 
Invited to be present.

PRXSIDBMT

fell to Mrs. W.iltcr Falrman and 
Mr. Falrman for the club, and 
Raymond Little for guest.

A delicious .salad course, cake 
and coffee made a delightful cli
max to a pleasant evening.

Those enjoying the hospitality 
were Messrs, and Mmes. Marvin 
Hodgea, Charles Fri«ell, Walter 
Falrman, C. M. Burch, KeUy 
Saylor, D. A. Trent, Ed Ollltom. 
Jr„ club members: Mtoma Ade
line UtUe. Owrelw Little and 
Vivian Campbell and Earmond 
Little were gneMg.

day service will be observed at 
the church at 7:15 p. m., under 
'he r*1rc»tlon of the young peo
ple’s division The program will 
•le led by the young people and 
there will be special mailc by , 
the choir and elec ciub. There 
v/111 be a special offering taken 
for the support of the young 
people'.s as?embly at Kerrvllle.

Be .'ure fo come. PASTOR j  
------------o------------

Supplies Received
The local relief office received 

more than 8000 pounds of Irtoh 
potatoes for distribution this 
week. The potatoes were shipped 
here from Waco, but the original 
place of shipment to thought to 
have been Maine. This to the 
second shipment of potatoes In 
the last few monrths and they 
were stored In the relief store 
rcom to be apportioned to those 
on the rolls or to be enlisted as 
In need of direct relief. Work re
lief has taken the place of direct 
relief to a considerable extent, 
but then are aome cases where 
the work program will not ap
ply and Uteae must receive the 
direet reUef.

March 24.
TM i program to to be with the 

H!g Valley Bapttot church on 
Sunday March 24. at 2:30 p. m. 
'''lie day ha.s been set aside as 
"*ur.lcr Day” and we urge every 
L'apttot church In the county to 
give J u n io r  girls and boy.s 
the opportunity of meeting oth
er Juniors there.

Barnes h  McCullough and the 
American Steel and Wire Co., 
gave a free en’ ert.ilnment at the 
Melba Thea’.re last Friday after
noon to a large audience. The 
title of the show was Our Debt 
to Mother Earth and dlivstrated 
many Important faots and con- 
ditlcvis. showing the mining of

The program committee asks ore and Its conversón Into wire 
 ̂that you have your Juniors there * and llliistratlng the entire pro- 
wlth a five, ter or fifteen m in-! les.s of were making and hand-
ute drill, playlet or pantomime 
or anything you care to use that 
would be appropriate.

The last meeting was well at
tended at MulUn Baptist church 
and a very Interesting program 
was given by the Intermediates 
of the county.

Ooldthwalte won the attend
ance banner.

FRANKLIN E. 8WANNEK
------------ O------------

Name« for Ballots
NauMS to be pat on the ballots 

for trustee should be sent In to 
my offlM before March 18. so 
that baUotg can ba pnparad.

a ./ . GHULD

ling.Many other Interesting facts 
were shown that were not con
nected with the wire business, 
but all giving important infor
mation, while the entertainment 
feature was not neglected. Sev
eral premiums were given. In
cluding a pool of barbed wire. 
The entire program was filled 
with interest for the large au
dience.

—-----------o------------

Sinfinfl: Convention
Ih e  San Saba coanty alntlnf 

conventton meets at Loefear M n- 
dajr, March 10. Eveiyopa li  Ei- 
vltad to eome aaS M s f  a Sm M
 ̂ ~ S

lad

f

ihonc
h th® 
11 a n d
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THE GOLDTHWiUTE EAGLE BSTHEL
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Pearl Petty of the Trigier 
MoiAteiln aectlon looked after 
buaineas in the city Tuesday.

Mrs Joe Anderson of Bethel 
was an appreciated caller at the 
Eagle office Tuesday afternoon.

Will Yartx>rough, who is a stu
dent In Texas university at Aus
tin. spent Sunday here with 
bomefolk.

E. O. Hawkins, one of the good 
enen living on route 3, was a 
pleasant caller at the Eagle o f
fice Monday.

It pays to patronise your| 
borne dealers and home enter-1 
prise of every kind.

Drs. Colvin St Colvin have a 
profeaslonal card In the proper 
eotumn of this Issue and It will 
appear there from week to week 

The improvements about town 
Indicate. If they do not prove, 
that prosperity has come back or 
Is on the way back.

J. W. Plutt of Live Oak com
munity and his son-in-law. Paul 
Kinchloe of Molli^e. made the 
Cagle an apprecl..i'.ed call Mon- { 
day.

Mrs. B Burrows, a trained 
nurse of Houston, has been here 
for some days, assisting In car
ing for her brother. Den Wester- 
man.

Mr and Mrs J. L. Bennett of 
Weatherford.were visitors In the I 
J. T. Helm home over the week * 
end Mrs Bennett is Mrs Helm's 
sister.

Mr and Mrs W P McCullough 
and son Paul of Ooldthwalte, 
spent the k end here visiting 
Mr and M H E .  McCullough 
and daughters -Hlco News-Re
view

Mr anu Mrs. Oeorge Clemenli 
and children visited Mr. Clem
ents’ parents at Ooldthwalts 
during the early pan of this 
ireek They returned home Wed
nesday. — Coleman Democrat- 
Voice

Supt. A. li l^mlth returned 
Sunday fn .u ndlng the na- 
ttoi.al conven..^a of school su 
peruilendenU In New Jersey. lit 
reports a.i m rusting and bene 
ficial con<’(T>tiun and a pleasant 
trip

There L t, be a play presented 
•t Moline -̂'oool house tonight 
(Trldayi and a Uige isttend- 
ance Is expee’ ed. The title of the 
play la "The Cousin from Coon 
Ridge ” Those who attend are 
assured a good entertainment, 
right every time. Why not place 
your order at home. Instead of 
sending It away?

Three of the daughters of oui 
friend C. M Bramblett were ap
preciated callers at the EcOgle of
fice Saturday. The ladies report
ed that their brother had been 
-^Ite sick In the family horn' 
but was much improved at that 
time.

The readers can help the Eajle 
by reading the advert Isements 
and patronizing the advertisers 
Thokse who advertise not only 
Invite patrons-- to their places 
o f buslneEs, but they help to 
make passible to publish a 
county paper.

An added vrvlce has been pro
vided for ' ;'<e Retail Merehante 
a*W)cla.;f-;i by .Secretary John
ston, w o r„.. las a chart In hit 
o iflcf ...7. what days fish
wUi b.tc ar.( .vl at days It Is use
less to fish. A phone call gets 
Use service, an-, rding to Mr. 
Johnston, and It is free.

Readers wii; b • ’ ’ vippolnle.; 
when they find ti * lie Rock 
EprlnK-s letter does no' appear in 
this Issue and we all hope the 
osalssion will not be repeated.but 
the good corre.«,a,-, ’ •'nt has had 
atckne.as In her fi '.y this week 
and It has -n Impossible to 
write for th t ; j--.

tiurch is prt red to clean and 
WMB gsumenu for any member 
jf the family .ana takes orders 
'or made to m asure garments 
V e  his samples for Fall and 
Winter Clothing.

Our community was blessed 
with a good rain Sunday, which 
will be very beneficial to the 
3miU grain and garden

Some from here attended the 
singing convention at Oold
thwalte Sunday.

miil< Maudte CoUler has been 
visiting Mrs. Batchelor and Lula 
for the past week.

Mrs. A J. Cline visited her 
daughter. Mrs. Uoyd Reynolds 
recently.

Mr and Mrs Joe Anderson. 
Andrew Anderson and Dewurd 
Reynolds visited Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Spinks a few minutes 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Imogene McNIel called on 
Mrs. Deward Reynolds one day 
bosi week.

Mrs. Joe Anderson spent last 
Friday night with Mrs. Batche
lor and Lula.

Mrs A J. CUne. Jr., of Houston 
has been visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Denman.

Pat Parker returned from Ne- 
sraska one day last week, where 
he has been at work

We still have .several cases of 
the measles in our community, 
but none are seriously sick. We 
are glad to repiort that.

Uttlc Don and Marlon Rey- 
nolfip have been .<lek for the 
past few days.

Lewis Otis and daughter, also 
Miss Jemmie ReynolcU of Dalla.': 
visited in the Deward Reynolds 
home last Thursday afternoon 
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Editor-ln-chlef—Hllma Hein. 
Assistant editor*—

Irene Oromatsky,
Edna Harmon.

Bertie Mac Stanley has been 
absent for some time, because 
of the measlc.s We hope she can 
come back to school soon.

Faculty advisor—
Mr. Weimar Hdn

Glee Club reporter-
Louise KocJr

Fifth Grade
The ones that are entering In 

spelling contest for the county 
meet from the fifth grade are 
Arnold Koch and Morene Schu-

Home economics club reportsr— 
Velina Bufe

Civics club reporter—
Velma Bufe

rissB Reporters 
nth grade-Jewel Bramblett. 
10th Grade—UUle Henkes.
9th grade—Nelda Jeske.
8th grade- Bertha Lnbke 

7th Grade—Elvera Schrank.
8th grade—Mamie Simms.
Sth grade—Myrtle Schrank.
4th grade—Ruth Hein 
3rd grade—Ruth Hein.
1st and 2nd grade—

Wilford Schuster.

mann.
' The students have to have a 
I book report In by today.I They have finished the health 
i book and now they have to draw 
' pictures from it.
' Bill Stanley, Bobble Bufe and 
Edwin Bufe were absent this 
vreek, due to the outbreak of the 

, measles.

Girls' spiorts editors—
Edna Lubke, Ullle Henke 

Boys’ sports editor—J. T. Ivy.
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I I 't -  Kiflit
J GoliUbwsite Fisher St.

In order to avoid misunder
standing In the county contests 
I am. herewith, giving some of 
the major rules to be observed 
in the playground ball contests 
of the county.

The batter should be out when
(1) He attempts to bunt.
<21 Three strikes have beer 

called on him by the umpire. 
(Note: This does not permit the 
batter to nin to first base on hLs 
third strike, provided he missed 
the ball and It Is caught by the 
catcher.)

(3i A fly ball he has knocked 
Is caught by a fielder, in foul ot 
fair territory, befoie It touchw 
the ground.

'4) The catcher catches a foul 
ball, higher than the batter’s 
head, before It touches the 
ground.

(5» a fielder succeeds In get
ting a fairly batted ball to first 
base before the baiter reaches 
such a base.

(6i The catcher catches a foul 
ball before It hits the ground on 
the batter's last strike.

Ranning Ba.ses and .Seoring 
(D A  runner may advance one 

base when a fielder overthrows 
any base except second base. In 
which case the runner can take 
all he can get.”
(2) A runner may score from 

third base on: A fair batted ball; 
a caught fly knocked by the bat
ter. providing such a runner is 
on the base at the time the fly 
ball is caught; when the bases 
are loaded and the pitcher walk.?
he batter; If tlie catcher tries to 
"put out” a runner attempting 
to “.steal” cecond base or If the 
catcher attempts to put out the 
runner from third base himself. 
No runner shall leave his base 
before the pitched ball crosses 
the home plate on the penally 
of being called out.

Foul Ralls
A ball which does not enter 

fair territory before It reaches 
first or third base or If It enters 
fair territory, but does not stay 
within such territory before It 
reaches first or third base shall 
be a foul ball. (Note: Thus a ball 
which Is "hit a fair” but "rolls a 
foul” before It reaches first or 
third base, except It be touched 
by a fielder, shall be a foul ball. 
But any ball which Is “hit a 
fair” but “ rolls a foul,” after K 
reaches first or third base shall 
be a fair ball).

A ball which Is fairly batted 
and rolls out Into fair territory 
any distance Is a fair ball.

Each te«m Is requested to fur
nish a new 14 outseam ball and ■ 
bat.

All other rules will be "Ironed 
out” by the executive council 
prior to the county meet.

JOBL I. ORIMLAND. 
Ath. Dtr. of Mills Co

-------- ------ o------

The students of the senior 
class held a meeting Tuesday 
morning.March 4Jn the seventh 
grade room and decided on In
vitations (the amount), so tha* 
they can put In the order.

They also made arrangements 
for a senior party to be held on 
Thursday nlght.March 6. We will 
have another meeting to decide j 
on the eats, as the seniors have 
not had many such .■neetlngs. ' 
They look forward to this 
meeting with great pleasure.

Several samples of play book.« 
have been ordered to select from 
within the next few weeks. They 
expect to have the play and the 
dale set for it very soon. Every 
one look for this date, as It will 
oe of special Importance to them 

Those absent from school this 
week were R C Petty, J. T. Ivy, 
Paula Wiedebusch, Hllma Hein.

Primary News
BUly Shipp, a first grade pupil, 

has been abs> nt for several days. 
We hope that he will soon be 
able to return to school.

Merlene Dearson has been en
tertaining several of her friends, 
by giving them bicycle rides.

George Alb<‘rt Schumann vis
ited school Monday.

Wardell Hohertz and Esther 
Slegmund enter’-alned the room 
with several harmonica number.t 
Tuesday.

Tenth Grade
The students of the tenth 

grade are taking greuf Interest 
in their studies, since mid-term 
for their benefit.

Edna Harmon has entered the 
senior girls’ declamation and 
Billy Perkins has entered sen
ior boys’ declama'ulon for the In
terscholastic league meet.

The geometry class Is now 
studying measurements and a 
limits, which are seemir.gly very 
difficult.

Grafton Townsend Is again at
tending school, after several 
weeks of Illness.

Girls’ Sport News
The high school junior team 

defeated the MulUn base ball 
team by a score oi 12 to 5 last 
Friday.

The gram::.or school glrli won 
by a score of 13 to 1 over MuUin’s 
team.

The girls’ volley ball team de
feated Ooldthwalte in several 
games Friday. As they had only 
practiced that day and won.they 
hope to do still belter with more 
practice.

Boys’ Sports
The senior boys are practicing 

for different events In track, 
while the Junior boys play base 
ball.

The boys defeated the MulUn 
team 14 to 2. The boys enjoyed 
the game, very much and hope 
for another chance to play Mul- 
lln again.

Some of the boys have finish
ed the tennis court and it U now 
ready for service.

HOW ONE WOMAN LOST 
20 POUNDS OF FAT

Lost Her Prominent 
Hips, Double Chin, 
Sluggi»hne«».

GAINED PHYSICAL VIGOR 
A SHAPELY FIGl'RE

If you’re fat—first remove the 
cause

Take one half teaspoonful of 
KRUSCHEN SALTS In a glass of 
hot water every morning—In 3 
weeks get on the scales and note 
how many pounds of fat have 
vanished.

Notice also that you have gain
ed In energy—your skin Is clear
er—you feel young In body — 
KRUSCHEN wlU give any fat 
person a Joyous surprise.

Get a quarter pound Jar of 
KRUSCHEN SALTS from any 
leading druggist anywhere In 
America (lasts 4 weeks) I f  this 
first bottle doesn’t convince you 
this Is the easiest, safest and 
surest way to lose fat—your 
money gladly returned. 

-------------o
MAIL ROUTE TO BE LET

Ninth Grade

CORXC8PONDKNTR NOTICE

The Eagle appreelawa you 
'ettera bat mast tnow who does 
th« writlBg. sign year naae lo 
evert  im i  1ER. The name wlB 
nat be publiabad.

Ira Townsend has been absent 
from school several weeks, due 
to .sickness. We hope that he will 
be back with us soon.

The Better Spieakers, Thinkers 
and Writers club met Thursday. 
Feb. 28. for their weekly meet
ing. The program for this meet
ing was a debate. The question 
for discu-sslon was: Resolved
that newspapers are more valu
able than radios. The debaters 
for the affirmative side were 
Dora Mae Stclnmann and Hazel 
Eaklns. The negative speakers 
were Nelda Jeske and Viola Um- 
mer. The seventh and eighth 
grade classes were present. The 
negative side won by a vote ol 
3 to 0. 'I’he debate was very in
teresting and was enjoyed by all

The Glrb’ Gler Club
People, we have a surprise for 

you. So watch for It and don’t 
miss It.

The first Friday night In April 
we are giving you a one-hour 
program, followed by a box sup
per. Half of the proceeds will go 
to our glee club to buy stage 
furniture Be sure and come out 
that night, buy a box and help 
the glee club.

County meet Is coming right 
around the comer, so we arc 
practicing on the song, "Out of 
the Dusk.”

.Seventh Grade
The seventh grade class is 

reading the poem, ’’Evangeline,” 
In English class. Everyone en
joys It very much, especially 
when Miss Watson reads It.

Flora Ledbetter and Alvlra 
Schrank are trying out for dec
lamation. We hope one of them 
will get to go and win a prize 
at county meet.

Home Economics 
The girls have been studying 

the different types of materials 
and they are required to get 
samples of each typie and put In 
their note book.

We have been studying the 
type of cloth, the color and the 
pattern .suitable for different 
types of ('Irb.

Postmasters at Ooldthwalte. 
Prlddy and Caradan have re
ceived Information from the 
Second Assistant Postmaster 
General. Washington. D C., that 
no satisfactory bids have been 
received In response to the re
cent advertisement for propos
als for carrying mall on the star 
route from Ooldthwalte to Prld
dy

Bids will again be accepted a; 
the office of the Second Assist
ant PosUtwster General In 
Washington, D. C, until 4.30 p. 
m.. April 2. 1035

Any eligible person Interested 
In making a proposal to carry 
mail on this route, will report to 
his postmaster as soon as hr 
can conveniently do so, before 
the date mentioned above. In or
der that hU bid may reach Wash 
Ington In ample time for r^nsld- 
eratlon.

For further information see 
posters In postoffices at Oold
thwalte. Prlddy and Caradan. 
Proposal blanks may be secured 
from post offlceA

DON’T  GET DtAn

DRINK WATER WITH MEALS 
GOOD FOR S T O M A C H  

Water with meals helps stom
ach Juices, aids digestion. I f  
bloated with gas add a spoonful 
of Adlerika. One dose cleans out 
poisons and washes BOTH upper 
and lower bowels — Hudson 
Bros., DruggUts.

---------------o ----—— •

Oivt the Ma  
NRA cut« for 
We can also ordg 
of the tamewyî

CALL BURCH
When yea wan a *»11, dr«M w  
tingle garment cleaned at p t «»  
ed. Call Boreh and be wtF piee«-
TOO.

If your paper stops after coai- 
Ing to you a long time without 
payment of subtcrlptlon. Just 
bring or tend the subscription 
price and aH will be lovelv

■^TefgU  
M l  a Utt 
■  ̂  tm  
f t  aMon 
)|. Wo« rm;

Do Not Flŷ Sient 1 
N e a r E l t f ^ l :

▼▼ irE rm M ch s ft
«L b a lr.fr :Kite-flying i* a thrilling «port but danger It 

the kite« arc flown near electric 
po«tibility of trouble, boy« and 
and obey the following «afety «uggcttiooi:

1 .
gggloas « 1C

Do not n«e wire for kite «tring«. If UlMd I
come« in contact witk a pow er liae, i
«bock will mult. ¡hooot In a

■Ir.

3.

Do not fly kite« witk wet itring orn «dOWn” 
rainy weatker. Wet «tring will aUc 4 doesn’t S< 
«hock«.

Do not climb pole« to get tangled 
may come in contact with the powerlS Í? .

4.

3.

I boy RMcr
Do not poke (tick* at kite* or iitempi ABB.i OUlsr 
them down by their taill. V.ju «ut WoyiW 
deadly »hock or cau«c a «hort-cir>.uil. Ihe I
Beat of all, fly your kite« in playgn «F  Dofle 
park« or pailurc«, clear away frvai Mw bM  
power line«. fRt dO U

' M L  r w i
Wken kites become entangled in power Lfb not. 
should be reported to employee« dt thU cani;c probably 
latter know kow to remove tbem without reiewhat Sbt I 
anyone or causing a service interruption. ] f (  and a i

bar. Bbs b

^ lbs. She b
tjfin ca

-IbSmc^lMI with 
Be sure an 
to ber aboi 
r plsastng

Enjoy a

sb* U ah 
**Vand)oElni 

has inedIt 
gray sy«s t
•n.
re are mi 
brown bale 
sia, but thl 
id you will 1

Sixth Grade
Everyone who b entering any 

one thing for the county meet 
U working very hard, In order to 
win.

Book reports are due Friday 
March 8 Since we are not allow
ed to read story books at school 
It b  rather difficult to get up 
one.

The stduents are working on 
their “Lincoln" booklet. They 
hope that It will be a book that 
can be treasured forever amixig 
sch(x>l <tay memories and ac
complishments.

It b  « I d  that M C Walker has 
the measles, but we think It b 
the meanness, breaking out.

FnglUh Club
The English club for Englbh 

IV win have Its third meeting 
Wednesday.

The program committee to se
lect a program for thb time b 
Walter Drueckhammer, chair
man; Mildred Mason and Cath
erine Crook.

The subject selected for the 
program thb time wlU be some
thing pertaining to nature.

Black-Draught For 
DiizBietfp Headache 
Due To Constipation

■i of ptospi
■Mk. Of o 
daU for Um 
mota are Ui 
I girl dami 
}race Saylo
Fresa ttw (

> clvks alM 
utie last f  
were folim 
program O 

Roos« 
to Mm 

At 2:30 f  
down •

new Ford V -8 it a car of maior 
A. developmeats. Thb year, to die proved 

performance and economy of the V-B 
engine. Ford has added anodter

-I have med ’Ibedford’s BIsefc- 
Draoght several years and find 
It spl«adld.* writas Mr. O. W. Bol. 
IW. of St PatiL Ta. ’T take K for 
dtaSnem or headache (due to con- 
bIpaUea). I have never found 
aaythhig better. A shart whUa 
MO. we begaa glvtag our cMIdren 
Syrop ef Black-Draaght as a laxa- 
ttve fer colds and UtUe stomach 
anaienu. and haee feund H vary 
ksMsfaetory.’’ . . .  MUUmis ef pack- 
■sm M ’WiidftrCs Blaek-Drausht 
■a laqulrad Is salWy the demand 

thb papular, old saUabb, pately 
'“‘‘ ‘»b laxaUea. 364 a packaga. 

•*# the Synqi.'*

'inloti Zoos Rew lu j .
-----  ---------- St riding comfort’! far

beck test pasaeogen. Now  tmmàtéi csa 
e n ^  a Comjert Zm « RUt.

---- car is longer and wider...morc room
for pss^gers and baggage. Iiis beaatifully 
Btrcsmlined, and luxuriously upholsterea. 
It hat mane important safety features, in
cluding welded all-steel body and wheels, 
"fetv glass all around and large, ture-trac- 
tion balloon tires are ioclndcd at no extra

. ball to «  
to Ptm 

a few RBI 
will start 

project 
spedH 

m project f  
hpr WM CoAc 

need . i ^
■posd. power, sissi depew»» ^
«■ y . or bwMHyi Sss it now it characlsr 
ford dcsdcr’si

^  ^  I W  «koM» 'test to ds«d  
iB best sui|e<

Authorized Ford Dealers of tha In  sanlois w

cost. 
Here a car that meett every 1939
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-VlrfU Howard. 
-Doyle WUaon.

norene Woody 
ter—

Alice DofKett 
er—
Joyce Johnaon 

Reporter—
Naomi Langford 

r—
Ima Lola Bayley

ntley Clements

Qiaerver 
Vergil Howard 

fuat a UtUe short rascal. 
P  at tm . He may be a 
Rt Mtatm at times, but 
jki WailOii tlUnks he's a 
iB ir ik iC a t heart.

Oft riY: aUident ihe rates pretty 
*  fitta the Ipcceptlon of not 

mg« i r t a A  h lsa^ ii‘ory work In 
fn a while), 

i t t fe e t  8 Inches In 
[hsibout 122 lbs. He 

ly eyea and me- 
I He's on the

ap» tor^aUuation and, of 
rl. ir , »rpt, ^  ^

and hasn't evei 
■idoaa Hiought. He seenu 

trin^. If liked among the stu-
»wer luw, I

f  eoae In awhile he geU a 
■tnng or a i f  (lpwa'*.^m Mr. WatJOn. 
will alt*! ) doeaat Jgeem to mind It

, , ,  mlaaad «n  your first guess, 
lanKlcd lu«|

he, .n « r 4 b o y «^ r l l> id  last week 
or aitnnpi m 0 ‘ Other than your old 
It. Vuu aati Wayne ̂ pooly ’ HamUton. 
rt-crcuit. gpy

in plly|r^ *7  Wilson
way from abe has a position In 

iMt do the boys really 
flR t. r^gtould say that 

in power 'Jo not.
iT tkil lOm:. probably would like to 
witbouitaii what abe looks like, wha* 
mptum. Mit and a few other things 

her. She la about five feet 
M i  tall, Welglis about 110 

lbs. gate Is a country girl, 
AlwteidiiO® *• ’'**
TbSmeh^W her for a good 

Be sure and don't say any 
to bar about It though.Sbe 
pleasing personality, be- 

abe la always In a good 
and Joking w ith some one. 
has medium dark brown 

gray eyea and a fair com- 
•n.
re are nuny girls that 
brown hair smd fair corn
els, but this grll is a sen- 
id you will see her name In 
at o f prospective graduates 

. Of course, she Is a 
for the senior play,but 

nlocs are that. Who Is she?
> girl daacrlbed last week 
Jraoa Baylor.
Praas the Chusroom

> civies class was very en- 
aatic last ,||pnday, because 
were going to listen to a 
program from 2:30 to 4:30.

dant Rooeeeelt and his cab- 
were to have been on the 
At 3:30 the civics class 

down to the lab, where 
hooked up a radio. Af- 

the 'Jtnohs on the 
ten minutes, they found 
the only station they 

get on ' the radio was 
and It was the wrong sta- 

A group of disappointed 
marched back to the 

hall to study instead of 
to PBMldent Roosevelt, 

a few wsek-s the biology 
will start on their second 

IT project of gathering 25 
irent species of flowers.
IS project tor the first se- 

Jur was collecting Insects. 
^^J jJ^^B sach  gar the Moon” 
t a o w i t ^  charac^^.- will be chosen 

week tor the senior play, 
tor fihe Moon.” Two 

Will be chosen for 
there will be a 

i  fliwewftest to dMIde which charac- 
l l  bast s u t^  for the part, 

of the saalon [want this play to 
success that the

n
Bhas ever seen. The 

from the play 
help on the sen- 

 ̂  ̂ you wish to do
 ̂ '  ^ M lp ln g  the seniors

H Kand come to the

■■ **T>s J the play will be
r.

Odds and Ends
By Doyle Wilson

The measles are on the decline 
and many of the students have 
returned to school.

The other day I was walking 
down the hall with a pretty 
sophomore girl. We were all 
alone and I  took her hand in 
mine, and what did I find? 1 
found a beautiful diamond en
gagement ring on her finger.

This has been a strenuous 
week for everyone, as six weeks 
examlnatloivs were given Tues
day and Wednesday.

The Mills county track meet 
will be held the 15th and 18th of 
this month at Ooldthwalte.

Mr. Smith has returned from 
New Jersey, where he attended 
the national education associa
tion.

Prospective Graduates
The following students are 

eligible for graduation In May.
Jack Bradley, Lawrence Bled

soe, Ima Lois Bayley, Beatrice 
Bledsoe. Robert Burtner, Jr., 
Clara Blackwell, Norman Black, 
Jack Chilton, Bentley Clements. 
.Mian Campbell, Daphane Evans. 
Fatima Faulkner, Mary Louise 
Fairman, John D. Ford, John 
Reese Oraves, Von Dean Oeeslln, 
Wayne Hamilton, VergU Howard, 
Oertrude Johnson. Wallace 
Johnson, Billie Johnson. Sterling 
Hirby, Naomi Langford. La Verne 
Lee, Virginia Long, Clovis Let- 
better, Ruth Obenhaus, Doris 
Robbins. Grace Saylor, Edward 
Soules, WUUam Todd.Clyde Tay
lor, Doyle Wilson and Harold 
Yarborough..

Capillas
Six girls were selected by Mrs. 

Sullivan to represent Oold- 
thwaite in the try-out at Waco. 
March 22.

Mary Margaret Blgham and 
Capple Fairman were selected 
for first soprano; Gertie John
son and Sarah Fairman. second 
soprano; Ima Lois Bayley, Na
omi Langford, alto.

Títere will be one alto, one sec
ond soprano and one first sopra
no selected from the six girls at 
the preliminary try-out at Waco.

The three selected will repre
sent the Goldthwalte trio at the 
tinal tryout at Belton.

Around the Supper Table 
By Edward Soules

Q —What Is the largest denom
ination ever Lssueej In United 
States money?

A—A $10.000 bUl Is the Urgest 
denomination ever Issued In this 
country.

-What becomes of undellved 
mall?

A —It returns to the dead let
ter office. There It Is opened and ] 
anything considered of value Is 
filed. One year after It Is filed. 
It Is sold at public auction, un
less It has been identified and 
delivered to Its owner.

Q—What Is the rate of pay ol 
soldiers and sailors.

A —In both army and navy en
listed men receive from $21 to 
$157.50 per month, according to 
grade, length of service, etc.

Q—Is there a freezing point 
for gasoline?

A —No. Gasoline has no freez
ing point, but it acquires a stiff 
waxy consistency at extremely 
low temperatures, say 90 or 100 
degrees below zero.

Q—What Is the salary of a 
world court judge?

A —Judges who sit as members 
of the court of International

'Hm  Bagli Is preparad ta makt 
close prloM on sales books and 
other atattonery used by the 
business aoen. Place yovv orden 
with the Bagle and keep at least 
a part of the money In the 
county.

Justice, receive an annual sal
ary of about $8000.

Questions to think about.
Q-^Does our copper coin have 

an official name?
Q—Does the capltol face away 

from the White House?
Q—What were the United 

States naval losses In the world 
war?

Q—Which Is the longest verse 
in the Bible?

Did You Know 
By Edward Soules

That Austin is the southern
most capltol In the United States

That only 78 miles of railroad 
were built last year.

President Roosevelt stated that 
it Is costing the federal govren- 
ment an annual revenue loss of 
from $40,000,000 to $50,000,000 to 
fight the bootleggers In this 
country. Quite contrary to pop
ular belief last year is It not?

There are 20,000,000 men, wo
men and children on relief In 
the United States no«'

Mills County Track Meet
The Mills county track meet 

will be held the 15th and 16th of 
.his month, which will be next 
Friday and Saturday. It will be 
held here at Goldthwalte at the 
fair park. The student body of 
the Goldthwalte schools feel 
pretty sure that their school Is 
going to take the meet off In a 
big way. If all of the other 
schools feel the same way, the 
meet should be worth your time.

A Visit to Atlantic City
Last Tuesday morning during 

assembly period Supt. Smith 
took the high school student- 
body on a verbal visit to Atlantic 
City. The program was very In
teresting and entertaining as 
well as educational.

The student body seemed very 
delighted over the verbal visit to 
Atlantic City.

NEWS PLABUBB

An American Federation of

INCOME REPORTS

Many important changes ef-
Labor organizer, announced at j fectlng the filing of Income tax
Detroit Saturday that a strike 
vote had been called lor among 
members of 176 locals In the mo
tor car Industry. The vote, he 
said, would be In protest against 
the procedure of the national 
automobile labor board, which 
has been holding collective bar
gaining elections In the Indus
try.

1

That an egg bandllng law for 
the state of Texas arill not only 
protect the producer, but will be 
extremely valuable as a healii. 
measure for the consumer 'ms 
the general opinion expressed In 
talks at the Texas Poultry. Egg 
and Butter Association conven
tion In Dallas at the Hotel Adol
phus. The convention went oi 
record as favoring such a bill 
now before the legislature with 
the amendment that the sta'r 
egg board Include a country 
merchant.

The King of Siam with an un- 
pronouncable name, ruler of 10.- 
000,000 people, has abdicated tin 
throne without designating a 
successor and retired to private 
life as plain Prince Sukhodaya. 
Three simple sentences. "It's ail 
over. The king Is no more. H'- 
has abdicated,” Informed the 
world that the stubborn dtmun- 
Itlve, brown-skinned monarch 
has stepped down, bringing to ar. 
end months of wrangling with 
the home government over h!s 
royal prerogatives.

In the event Tex.i.: enacts an 
old age pension law there would 
be at least 40.000 per: ms eils- 
ible for this aid If the mlnlmun' 
age was placed at G5. Thl‘ 
shown by relief ccmmlvilon fig
ures showing 41,787 persons on 
the rolls who are 65 years old or 
older. The cervsus was completed 
as of December, 1934 More than 
lialf, or 24.607 were whl'o: 12. 
303 were negroes and 4787 were 
Mexicans. The to'..al .showed a 
Larger number of destitute old 
men than women with 23.850 
men and 17,031 women.

returns are embodied In the Rev
enue Act of I934several of which 
are likely to be most confusing 
to income tax payers.

For this reason, this office will 
send Deputy Collector A. E. 
Brooks to Comnache, Texas, for 
the sole purpose of assisting tax 
payers In correctly filing their 
returns. He will be In the Federal 
building. Comanche, Texas,from 
8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. on March 
9, 1935. where he will be glad to 
confer or assist anyone who 
wishes to avail himself of his 
help W. A. THOMAS,

Collector, Internal Revenue

Cardui Helped Lady 
For NervouzneM and 

Run-Down Condition
*T have taken Cardul several 

Hiawe for weak, run-down condt- 
tlon and It has helped me,” writes 
Mra Walter M. Coulon, of Forsyth, 
Oa. *T was nervous and suffering 
Iran a weak candtUan. Thera 
were days when I had to Ue down 
during the day. I sent for six bot
tles of Cardul, as It had helped am 
before. Cardul gave me strenirtfa, 
■topped the nervousness and helped 
me In every way." . . .  Cardul may 
be just what you need. It cant do 
you any harm, so why not try It? 
Thousands of women testify Car
dul benefited them. If It does not 
benefit YOU, cor.-.ult a pliy îcian.

tl e betUa. »t Snit ator»*.

A IJRKRAL POUC'X
The Eagle has baan mora 

eral than judicious In toe mattw 
of subscriptions for the pMf 
three years, owing to th# doprao- 
Sion, but the tic.'.'; hss 
when ail newspapers srs 
required to cull tl.'ij’ lists tm 
those who really want and pap 
lor the paper. One requlremaal 
recently brought to the sttaae 
tlon of the Eagle managemsaE 
Is that the paper can only M  
rent through the postofflcs a l 
the second claM rate to boM  
fide subscribers and buslneai 
men who carry adverUsamsiitS 
and are entitled to a copy of ttoa 
paper to check such sdvertlsa- 
ments, but the old “fras and 
easy” policy must be abandonaft

DALL.4S B.4SKET BALL TEAM COACHED BY FORMER GOLOTHWAITE BOY

T!ic picture above li that of the winners of G-eater Dalis I -u'ue ba.sket ball team, of whieli 
Marvin Alnlp ts general manager and sponsor and William "R id ” Ledbetter U coach. Marvin is a 
son of Mr and Mrs. Marvin Atnlp and William Is als: '¡r«. ,\'.i:lp'. on by a former marriage .Mrs. 
Atnip is remembered here as MU.s Julia Sullivan and has a great many friends In this city and 
county. William was formerly of Goldthwalte. afid ni.w has his B. A. degree from Southern Method
ist University and L$ working on his Masters degree

He will take the team to Galveston and If succea'Iul there, will go to New Orleans to play In tht 
Natlomil A. A. U. meet. Ledbetter is rated as one of the most promising ycung c och's to hafd 
ever finished S. M. U. In football, basket ball and track.
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THEiNEW CHEVROLEtS
o f f e r  t h e  f i n e s t  c o m b i n j a t i o - f f ^ ^ i j i  

h i g h  q u a l i t y ,  l o w  p r i c e s  a n d v ' i j p W
* . —' -a i

o p e r a t i n g  c o s t s  C h e v r o l e t  h a s  e v e r  

o f f e r e d  t o  t h e  A m e r i c a n  p u b l i c

T h r C a r r y '  •  j

R E C O ie iD f4 u ”J

Tfiroiii^ our fmIoq con* 
necUofi wt can (umifth 
any kind of duplicaUng 
and lopKcBling form* In 
books or pads for any 
purpo9«>~al low coat«

4fA in  A t¿cu t

(UKIHCM AND
Manifoldinq Books

E A G L E

PUBLISHING CO.

N I W  STANDARD  
CH IVROLIT

World's loweat̂ triced Six • ■ • gHing the 
aoat briUUnt prrfonnRiioe rxhI greateet 
o|icratiiig economy erer offered by 
Cberrolet..  • bringing yoa «0 ol them 
fine CheTrolet feeturee: Body by 
Fuller (with No Draft VcntiLition) • • • 
ImproTrd Master Bhie-Flame 
a • • Kxtra-Rugged X Frame • . • Pree* 
enre-Stream Oiling • • • Weatberproe# 
Cable ”000trolled Brakes

N I W  M A S T U  
D l LU X I CH IVR O LIT

The aristocrat of low.firio«d cart . . a 
longer, rrrn larger, beautifully *tr«UB- 
bi» 'I . . .  the only car regardleat of price 
that brings you all of the following 
quality adTsutaget: Tunet-Top Body 
by Fisher (with No Draft VewtilatlaB) 
. .  . Improved Knee-Actioa Bids . . . 
Nliie-l'lame Valve-in-Head Engine with 
l*n-<MiuTe-Streani Oiling . . .  ITeather- 
proof Cable-Controlled Brakes . . • 
True .Shock-Proof Steering.

m ^ .

TMt NEW STANDAB COACH-$47f

$46S Ptéamt y o  Rae te thm  eteerueemee# aee te
ñ i n i  mÍ m í are to ciiange wertete aeoMa

$560 Fe LM t ß€too o i  Do L u *o  Cotapo
L iE p h .. $SéO. W H^ teimjierB, époro 
9 S o ta  t p o l í i  préoo 09 $3i.00  méditatmol. 

. fwotetf m te il <M#perf*Bmenf oro l i t t  o t  
o p d  are oohjoct to  o/iange wjtikokat noTaoe 
-Aetew opiioatol o i $ ^ .0 0  m tr o

And BO, when yoa decide to bay y o v  | 
new car, may we ouggest that yoa ■■• j 

aryl drive the 1935 Chevrolets. Then this will beoaoM  ̂
’’ ooasriction, too. You will discover that CbesrraliA  ̂

Ims gone well beyond its highe t standards o i the paa$ 
to make these the most desirable cars in Cihevrolet 
huwiwy. Fine craftsmanship and predsion engineer« 
ing are e-vident in every hue and in evr^g part. Witk 
the reaolt that these new Chevrolets give you mocA 
m m  quality than you are accustomed to getting at 
Chevrolet prices. Mach more beauty — much mere 
ability to serve long and dependably — and mmek 
more performance. Their getaway, aceeleratioo, an l  ̂
all-round spirited actioa are the most thrilliag eraC^ 
enginrered into a (Tievrolet product. \et the Naw^ 
Standard Chevrolet ia the louvst-prierd Six in tha 
wurld. And the Master De Luxe (.hcvrolet alao i%̂  
offered at exceptionally low prices for such a luxuri
ous car. Moreover, these arc the most ccoaommeot 
Chevrolets wrr built, w hich is highly important I t  ̂  
these days when economy means ao much. Comalt^ 
today. See and drive these new cars—and chooat 
Chevrolet for quality at low cost.
CHFVBOLFT MOTOB COMPVNT, DETBOIT, MK3L

«tar Ot4tomo0 mrwm ood mrf ttnmt. A Ctevff
Urnmt r  ‘

SAYLOR CHEVROLET
G O L D T H W A IT E ,

COMPANY
TEXAS

>hone 
h the 
ii e n d
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THE GOlDTHWAiTE EAGLE RIDGE ETIQl'ETTE OF THE FLAG

i Bro RArmond C«meron of 
I Howkrd Payn» C oU w  pre*chedLAKE MERRITT

________ I Saturday nisht and Sunday Hr
Th** Happy Hour club met with | announced he would be back the

M n  C. O. Norton Tue.tday after i third Suivday of thia month. Ev-
Qoon The afternoon aras pleas- J wyone Is Invited to be here 
■ntly spent In quilting for Mrs . Bob Egger of Ebony spent Sat- 
Norton Refreshments wi re serv-1 urday night with his daughter, 
•d to the members and three I Mn Dewey Smith
flatting ladles. Dr. Mary C. 
Brooking of Star. Mrs. Edgar 
Orelle and Miss Elste Morgan. 
The club will meet with Mrs. O 
C. Price March 19.

Mrs. C. J. Brown and Mrs M C. 
Brooking spent Sunday In the 
I. D Robertson home. The Rob- 
ertacai children hare measles

Little W C Price sv>er.t Satur-! 
day night with lus grandparents. 
Mr. and Mis O. C Price

Mr. and Mrs. O. M Cono!e> 
mndi Mr. and Mrs R D Norton 
and Elsie were Sunday guests In 
(he C. O. Norton home.

Mr. and Mra EUls Stuck of 
lemr***** county spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W. L. Stuck

Bobby Jo Long is a fictlin of 
oteaalea.

Miss Elate klorgan of Big Val
ley la spending a few days with 
her slater, Mra. Edgar Oreele.

Newt Kemp spent the night 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. R 
D Price.

Mrs Mary C. Brooking was a 
guest of Mis C O Norton Fri
day afternoon

Little George Wa)me EUlls spent 
part of last week In the home of 
bis uncle, Ira Hutchings.

Mr. and M i  O. C Price were 
Mond.ty vUltcrs of Mrs. Harve 
Kemp of friuth Bennett.

Mrs Homer Denman and her 
daughter have measles In the 
home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs WUl Rose

Mr. and Mrs F. D. WaddeU and 
flrls. Mrs. C J. Brown and Ed 
■ramblert sp<..it Tuesday In the

1 J. V Browi. ... •~ie near MuUin

^  1 Alice Dokae. ■i Goldthwalte.
Leoi.aTu ..,<1 Ernest Jones

of Lampasas »ere Sunday guests 
of Juanl'.. i ; ' iîrson.

Ed Brair.uiett spent Sunday 
in the hom of his brother, C.M
Brsi.iblett.

Mr and Mrs B R. Jenkins and 
Mr and Mr.- J. T. Simms of 
Browi.woou dined In the C. H. 
Bander.son honve Sunday eve- 
olng

Wiley Griffin was a Sunday 
Tlsttor In Lometa. REPORTER

------------ o------------
Sr.tLLORN

W> dad another rain Mond.iy 
cBDm:ng, which was appreciated

Mr and Mra. Henry visited in 
their son's home at Eden one 
day last week.

Mrs. Lindsey Ashley and her 
d . jghter from Fort Wori... vii- 
tJei in the home of her brother. 
P. R Hines, .several days.

Will Hirbovr, wife and sot., 
.spent one day last week in the 
Elsa Laughlin home.

Mis, Cer.rud Kauhs returned 
home lue.iday r f last week, afler 
nursing Mrs Joe Morgan a week

Mmea. Ran Gum and Or^i 
Batalia are staying with tholi 
aunt. M.s. Jee Morgan.

R i ' »V’ lre .nd wife have mov
ed I  k to section hou.se.

There are several cases of the 
measles in the neighborhood. 
Mr.s J. Brooks. Cecil Joe Kny- 
kmida'I and Ei: Helen bnin-.o
arc in bed this w '■

John Samuel K odali re
turned to school, after being out 
two weeks.

Mrs W J Ford ’ nd her fath
er. W. F. Lurilf .lent F’rldaj 
on the rauich.

A. J. Mill«'. ■' family ind 
Mrs Cora 1 d son, Fl“m-
Ing. spent Ay ;.: ay and Siiit- 
day in Manird. visiting Mrs 
Gentry and Mr and Mr- Fict 
man. They s.ttended Sunday 
Khool and church Sunday. They 
eepon having a nice time. Bro. 
McC-iUcr of Brownwood did the 
preaching.

John Kuy'gendJl wss in thi 
Evans and Mi. ho: Monday
evening.

Mrs. Troy Fieming and Mias 
Myrtle Miller vUiwd In Mrs Tom 
Hwlo's home 8a* ■ diy evening.

Mrs Velma 0 --  -oent Friday 
afternoon with 1 i Fate Eckert.

T. F. EUlotl was In San Saba 
Wedfesday on buslncae.

Mr.i P b ': .a r t  . o.-d was In 
c-ia. Ft- t ind RD Evans' 

IÌB. Fr'ia.
Mr ’ r .1. Hrookf spent

■ IT. lir-e Jones' home.
Mia. Fate lickert spent Vlon- 

wlth Mrs Homer Eckert.

Lewis Atkinson and daughter, 
Dorothy Lee, of Nelli, attended 
church here Sunday.

Mrs W J Kelso spent Satur
day night In Dddthwalte with 
Mrs. Hem Harris and attended 
the singing cunventlon Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Cornelius and daughter, 
went to Brownwood

TueadJiy.
Mr and Mrs Maek Egger and 

Roy Bell attended the singing 
convention at Goldthwalte Bat- 
urday night and Sunday.

Mrs W. H Freeman and baby. 
Martlnesapent last week at Rat- 
ler with her daughter, Mrs Jack 
Atkinson, who has had the 
measles.

Mrs. Vernon Howlngton and 
baby. Patsy Gene, of Santa Anna 
spend a few days with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. W J Kelso.

Mr and Mrs Dewey Smith and 
Bob Egger attended the singing 
convention last week end.

Will Churehwell took his son. 
Ray. to Santa Anna to the hos
pital Saturday. They returned 
home Sunday The doctor said 
that Ray was much better

There was quite a bit of ex
citement In our community on 
Tuesday, when Sheriff Harris 
found a car stripped in the 
Young pasture near the Ridge 
Khool house

Mr and Mrs Wendel and sons, 
WUmer axtd Damon, attended 
the singing convention Sunday 
They also went to hear the quar
tet Monday night.

Mrs Cummings and Ruby .Her
man Boyd and Mrs. Stanley 
went to Goldthwalte Tuesday

Mrs W H Curtis took the cen
sus in our community Monday

Mr and Mrs Cobb and Fr<m- 
cU Powell went to Goldthwalte 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs Kelso ate supper In the] 
Wendel home Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Mack Egger and 
Mr and Mrs Dewey Smith at
tended the singing Mo.cday 
night at the Goldthwalte Khool.

Mr and Mrs Archie Ketchum 
made a business trip to Gold
thwalte Saturday.

James Seale has the measles.
Delols WilkirLT from near Mul- 

Un. spent a few days last week 
In this community with her 
aunt, Mrs Joe 'Wilkins.

Bro. Cameron spent Saturday 
night in the Powell home.

EUwln Curtii went to Gold
thwalte Saturday. REPORTER

There are many clUaens who 
are not familiar with rules gov
erning the use of the Stars and 
Stripes Flag etiquette should be 
taught In Khools that pupils 
may not grow up Ignorant of 
these facts. There are certain 
fumtamental rules of heraldry 
which. If understood generally, 
would Indicate the proper meth
od of displaying the flag. The 
matter becomes a very simple 
one if It Is kept In mind that the 
national flag represents the liv
ing country and Is ItK lf con
sidered as a living thing The 
light arm is the sword arm. and 
therefoie, the point of danger 
and hence the place of honor.

The flag should be displayed 
only from sunrlM to sunset, or 
bet'ween such hours as may be 
designated by proper authority 
It should be displayed on na
tional and state holidays and on 
hlaiotic and special occasions 
The flag should always be hoist
ed briskly and lowered slowly 
and ceremoniously.

When carried In a procession 
with another flag or flags the 
flage of the United States should 
be either on the marching right, 
that la the flag's own right, or 
when there Is a line of flags the 
flag of the United States may be 
In front of the center of the line. 

-------------o------------

SERIOUS MOMENTS
By Holton

There Is ncaie so unsympa
thetic as those who have never 
known the pinch of need.

Not what you think you can 
do and not what you say you can 
do, but what you do Is the on« 
and only thing that counts

Every “Impassible” thing is go
ing to be done in toe course of 
time. I f  you don't do It, the next 
fellow will.—Aiuinymous.

Teach economy That Is one of 
the first and highest virtues It 
begins with saving money. — 
Abraham Lincoln.

SOUTH BENNETT SPECIAL PRICES

Some one points out that usu
ally when a woman marries for 
money the husband lasts longer 
than the money. —

One authority tells us that the 
way to enjoy good health Is to 
begin esriy to obey sll the rules 
and keep at It.

A LIBERAL POLICY

A man may be 80 per cent ef
ficient as s business man and 
offset It all by his 20 per cent In
efficiency.

The Eagle has been more lib
eral than Judicious In tne matter 
of subKtlptlons for the pasi 
three yeare. owing to the depres
sion, but the time has come 
when all newspapers are being 
required to cull th»ir lists to 
• have who really want and pay 
for the paper. One requirement 
recently brought to the atten
tion of the Eagle management 
la that the paper can only be 
sent through the postoffice at 
the second class race to bona 
fide sulMcribers and business 
men who carry advertlMments 
and are entitled to a cooy of the 
paper to check such advertlw- 
ments, but the old “ free and 
easy" policy must be abandoned.

CUTS

We pride ou-wlves on our In
dustrious habtts.but In most In- 
stances the chief motivating 
force for all of us continues to 
be necessity.

BIG VALLEY

The reason why life begins st 
40 for some is because It is not 
until they reach that age that 
they really know what It U all 
about.

I  hope I shall always possess 
firmness and virtue enough to 
maintain what I consider the 
most enviable of all titles, the 
character of an “Hurtsst Man “ 
-George Washington.

When you are Inclined to be 
dU&atisflrd with your lot think 
of the man who had been sen
tenced to death When his death 
Kntence wa.s rummuted to life 
imprisonment he is reported to 
have said most enthusiastically 
“Ob, I am so happy.”Give the Eagle your order lot

NRA cuts for your advertlsmg. i ----------
We can also order rubber stamps , There Is this to asy about the 
of the same srvle. Admiral Byrd Is re

ported to have discovered In the

The measle.s and whooping 
,’ ough are still breaking out In 
our community. They have had 
ro  Khool this wreck and prob
ably won’t next week. The 
measles have been hurting some 
of the children preity badly;

Miss Piper left Friday night for 
Evant to spend the time school 
is closed with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Nelson and 
tittle daughter visited her par-i 
ents Mr and Mrs. G.A. Knowles, 
‘tunday.

Mrs. I. M Weaver spent awhile 
t^.dsy afternoon with Mrs.Hom- 
'r Weaver and children.

Robert Weaver and Orvlle Hair 
went to RaXler last Tliursday 
night to fish. They reported a 
"cod time, but few fish.

There will be preaching at Big 
Valley Sunday. Bro.Hawkins will 
do the preaching.

Mr. E. Cook, who Is moving 
from Lubbock to Austin, .stopped 
on his way there, to visit his sls- 
',er Mrs Hyslop, and children 
and brother, Marvin Cook, and 
fcmlly.

•Several new cflrs are belnt 
driven around In our commun
ity. Clarence Duey, Bob Robert- 
v>n and the Cockrell and Doak 
arothers have new cars.

Big Valley took the play ‘"Tlic 
Blue Bag,” to Lake Merritt Fri
day night. Everyone seemed to ! 
enjoy it. We arc hoping Big Val 
le folks will get to see It before 
long. i

Mrs J J. Cockrell visited Mr A 
Claud Lawson one evening thhi 
week.

Robert Doak visited at Rich
land Springs thU week end.

Mr and Mrs Cockrell and Bro 
Scott ate dinner with Mr and 
Mrs. Homer Weaver Sunday.

H «» Ia>ng and Mrs F. O. Sykes 
were callers on the sick folks In

the Hugh Dennard home Friday 
evening.

Miss Virginia Dennard has 
been real sick with the measles, 
but is much better at this writ
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Cockrell visited In 
the homes of E. L. Pass. Joe Bar
nett and Harry Oglesby Sunday 
afternoon.

A. T. Sellers is adding some 
Improvements to his home. He Is 
building him some concrete 
porches.

Boyd Knowles and Hugh Nel- 
|Son visited awhile Sunday eve
ning with Homer Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Long and 
Mrs. and Mrs. Dee Hartman vis
ited In the Sykes home Sunday.

BLLHUAY.

Antarctic, it will never be neces
sary to secure agreements on the 
part of the Inhabitants to with
hold It from crop production.

The most headstrong, violent 
tempered man. as a young man, 
we ever knew, married a woman 
who notoriously henpecked him 
and made him eat out of her 
haird We coludn't believe It was 
the same fellow we used to know 
as a boy

-o -—
DON'T GET MAM

if  your paper stops after com
ing to you a long time without 
payment of subKriptlon, Just 
bring or send the subKription 
price and aU will be lovely.

There wasn't any Sunday 
school Sunday on account of the 
singing convention. Let’s all try 
and come next Sunday.

Mrs. Claud Smith and Mrs Dan 
Covington visited In the Simp
son, Featherston, Kuykendall. 
Roberts and Shipman homes 
during last week.

Miss Rose Miller spent last 
week at home In Big Valley.

Mrs. M L. Casbeer has the 
measleB and Evelyn Covington U 
Raying with her

Those who have visited Mrs M 
L. Casbeer are Mrs. Claud Smith 
and husband, Rose MlUer, Va
leria Stacy, Mrs. J. T  .‘AorrU, 
Leota Simpson and Ben C-sbeer

We are wondering why Hous
ton and Henry were at the sing
ing convention alone Saturday 
night.

Mr .and Mrs. Elton Horton and 
family of Caradan, Morgan Sta
cy, Evelyn Covington and Ben 
Casbeer spent Sunday In the 
Clyde Feathenton home.

Charlie and Ben Casbeer spent 
Saturday night in the Morgan 
Stacy home.

J. M. and Leroy Stacy and 
Charlie Casbeer spent Sunday 
with J. W and Tate LaughUn.

Evelyn Covington spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs Clyde 
pyatherston. while she was re
covering from the measles.

Mr and Mrs Elton Horton vis
ited In the B R. and M L. Cas- 
beer and Travis Griffin homes 
Sunday afternoon.

School was resumed again on 
Monday, after bring closed a 
week on account of the measles

Mr. and Mra. Joe Fletcher vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Clyde Feath- 
,*rston two days last week.

Bill and Elton Horton visited 
In Henry Simpson's, M L Cas- 
beers and TravU Griffin's | 
numes Tuesday.

Mrs J. M. and Valeria Stacy 
visited D D McBride Saturday | 
afternoon until singing that 
night. !

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Casbeer and' 
famUy vlalied In the CharUei 
Featherston home Tuesday to 
celebrate her father’s birthday, 
Mr Wayne Featherston.

Mrs. B R Casbeer went to see 
the doctor Tuesday In town and 
remained for a few days with her 
daughter.

Sunday is Bro Bennlngfield’i  
day to preach for us We hope he 
will be with us

ROSEBUD'S SUBSTITUTE

The Eagle le préparée to make 
cloea prtoee on ealee books and 
other etatlonery ueed by the 
buslneae men. Plaee your orden 
with the Eagle and keep at leasi 
a part of the money In the 
county.

AN URGCn

^•porters tad 
•d to tend in 
time for the cur.
■sgle or not tn ij 
Pleese don't eW  
forcing US to tursj

In (be ]
(be (op b3

SPECIAIiQ
Saturday ^
PIC K LE S , q t

P IN E A P P L E , 2 can s_____

S Y R U P , Mississippi
Ribbon Cane

BREAD, 3 lo a ves_________

PEAS, 2 cans No. 2 

Baking Powder, Clabber Girl 

K R A U T , 2 cans No. 2

Soap, Crystal White, large 
5 bars

e r r

FLO U R, 48 lb. sack
Harvest G lo w ___ ______

S A L T , 100 lbs. 

Bran, 100 lbs., 

BARBECUE, lb.

PO R K , any cut, Ib. ^ _

I T  P A Y S  T O  P A Y  C A S H ^

LONG & BERKBlrkey, im  
died here 
I year. Mai 
« o k L e b e  
^  her ( I r

Tune In On
ICE CARNIVAlfti

OF THE AIR
A  quarter hour o f captivating music 

by stars o f Radioland. On the air 

every Thursday night at 6:00 P.M .

Beautiful, new, air-conditioned re

frigerator o f latest design given 
aw ay each week.

Tune in on “ ICE  C A R N IV A L  OF 

T H E  A IR ”  fo r  fu ll details.

Ba
d
II

• i/od#r«i H om e UrvoTQtitfH kiwrwtc^

T o ilttw a re  M akes Ix ive ly  ( i i f t

I/J\Fn,Y gift which any girllaatln peart flniah on an amber like 
«-Iromea la a tolleiwar* set forlbaae, and cornea In the paetrl 

h»r bedroom or dreasln* room. It I abades of m .,h , ,  roae and Indj 
Is • i.rrl.l|, nice an a wedding Klft, which hsrmoniz« with the fenilulnJ
If you want aomotblng rather jier 
sonal. but at the aame time in - ood 
la. te for the occaaioo. For gradu- 
t'ton, too. It la moat acceptable, 
gu above llluatrallon ahowi a
it t i'yralin, a pyroxylin plaatte

b-iudolr. The deeoniilon la of Inbild 
»yti and black. I'or more sophisti
cated taate and ultra modern rroioaJ 
there are acts, atiictly •■.. em W 
dealgn. In atrtltln- -.i , .
such as IvoT lun’

vratwtal, la a aaw dmUgn. U boa al tria of ciitwmtum

WRAP WFA \ KPRC WO* Ilea
t

E v e r y  T h u r s d a y  r Jij£ h t6 :0 0  P c  U
Brought to You Each W eek w ith  the Cuiripiimeuli

Mills County Cold
G O L D T H W A IT E
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A LABOR FAMILY

Assoeiatad Press report 
Halifax, aays: ‘“ Mrs Ver- 
Blrksy, mother of 20 chll- 
dtsd here In her twenty- ' 

ril’d when only 
B  old, she had eight chil- 
|gr her tlrs; husband and 

aoeond. Only nine sur- |

R v l u l l i n  N e w s
N ew s N o tes  Clipped F rom the Mullin E n terprise

DO YOU KNOW

S E

Mr. Corrigan of Hamilton vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kemp 
Puesday.

Roy Lovelace of Broiwnwood 
visited his mother, Mrs. T. A. 
Lovelace. Tuesday.

Elmer Green, son of Luther 
Oreen, of Duren is suffering 
from an attack of flu.

Mr. and Mrs. J .L. Pickens and 
Miss Marie Wallace of Lomcua 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. J. N. Crockett. Mrs I. Mo- 
Curry and Mrs B. MeCurry vis
ited in Ooldthwaite Saturday.

W. H. Wasserman and family 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. WX 
Clark in Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Harris and Oall 
Farmer of Elgin and Mrs. Billie 
Farmer of Austin visited rela
tives here this week.

Miss Minnie Shelton of Lub
bock is at home and looking fine, 
after a recent operation. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shelton ot Liberty 
spent Monday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F Shelton and 
enjoyed a visit with Miss Minnie.

Ray Hamilton was rumored to 
be in this county Tuesday. Like 
iTiglc the news sped and officers 
came from adjoining counties 
offering asslstanre, that was ap
preciated, Yet Hamilton, the 
elusive was not apprehended,and 
rumors are still afloat. It Is to 
be hoped he will be caught with
out the loss of innocent blood.

The aone meeting of the east 
end of the Brownwood district 
A ill meet at Blanket church the 
14th Inst. We are expecting a 
good crowd from every church 
represented in this area. The 
Nfullin Methodist Missionary So
ciety is Included In this terri
tory. therefore, we are urging all 
the good ladles from Mullin to 
be present 100 per cent.

A few of the sheep men.among 
them, the genial L. W. Wlglev 
and H. 8. McCoy, are suffering 
from a loss of sheep, losing fifty 
one day from depredatloni^ of 
dogs. The men attempted to 
herd the sheep, yet the dogs 
came and attacked the sheep 
with blood in their eyes and on 
their mouths. O. M. Fletcher and 
others went to their rescue and 
two or more dogs were killed.

Used Cars
at

A I R ^ k t  
 ̂ Prices

nusic 

e air 

P.M.

J re

viven

a OF

and

Easy Terms
Due to the large volume 
of Sales of the
1935 CHEVROLET
we have a very attractive 
assortment of 

USED CARS
WOA These cars are priced VERY 
)0 P . |  LOW in order to move them 

luickiy.
BUY NOW

r Chevrolet Co. 
Mthwaite, Texas

SCHOOL A C n vm E S

Centennial day at the school 
brought together an unprece
dented clowd of patrons and 
friends from far and near.

The exhibit department was a 
i revelation to the crowd, who 
were delighted with the wonder
ful display of fine art. Splcndlc' 
work was accomplished by the 
pupils of the school.

The superintendent and his 
faculty need worils of praise foi 
their teaching and splendid re
sults achieved.

The antique department was 
very magnetizing. Judging from 
the crowd there all day. Ouns 
for the men to marvel over, also 
trousers 150 years old of Jeans, 
hand woven and made by the 
fingers. Quilts that were a dream 
of loveliness and dozens of other 
antiques.

We extend congratulations to 
the cast of the one-act play 
"The Highness." They won sec
ond place In the county and we 
are proud of them and their 
sponsor.

Winners at Friday night's dec
lamation try-outs are as follows;

Senior girls: First, Opal Ham
ilton. second Mallie Lou San
ders; third. Juanelle Burkett.

Senior boys; First, Jack Casey, 
second. Wayne Clendennen.

Junior high school girls: First, 
Joyce Preston.

Junior ward school girls; First, 
Mary Ruth Fletcher; second,Vir
ginia Lee Chancellor; third,Wil
ma Preston.

Junior ward school boys: First, 
Tolllc Baker; second, Clifton 
Chancellor; third, Rufus Guth
rie.

Grammar school boys; First 
Dale Young; second,Ernest Lynx 
Fisher; third. Leonard Jenkins.

Grammar school girls; First. 
Laura Evelyn Mills; second,Bar
bara June Casey; third. Lenora 
Cooper.

----- o-----------
TOLBERT PATTERSON

RE-ELECTED

The school board met Friday 
and re-elected Mr. Patterson su
perintendent of Mullin schools.

The board is to be compli
mented and the people are hap
py over the splendid school and 
tine co-operation of Supt. Pat
terson, patroiu and pupils.

The board will elect the rest of 
the faculty at a later date.

-------------o-------------
W. M. S.

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety met Monday afternoon with 
Mr.s. M C. Kirkpatrick.

The lesson was firs', and sec
ond Psalms. A most inspiration
al lesson wa.s read by Mrs. W.H 
McFarland. The next meeting 
will be M-arch 11 and each mem
ber Lb requested to be present 
and bring nme pillow slip, 32 
Inches long. They will be sent to 
the Wesley House. San Antonio. 
Remember a slip will be appre
ciated from any willing donor. 
Send them in now. REPORTER

------------ o------- ------
BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. D. A. Hamilton and Bob 
Young were entertained with a 
birthday dinner at the home of 
Mrs. Hamilton. March 3.

A delicious feast was enjoyed 
the noon' hour by the following 
guests; Mrs, Jim Harris and Oall 
Farmer of Elgin, Mrs. Billie 
Farmer of Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
George R. Willis and two daugh
ters of Comanche, Mrs. W W.
Perkins and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Young. Mr. and Mrs. Barton I responfllble position with 
Hodges. Mrs. J. L. Farmer and ! hlghwag- department, was accl-

I
R. H. Young, a pioneer citizen 

of Duren, was among the crowd 
in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wlllman 
spent Sunday evenhig with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton.

W. A. Gardner was among the 
crowd In town Saturday and 
made a visit to the editor.

Pickens Chancellor was at 
home the first of the week, en
tertaining a case of tonsllltls.

Jim Alexander and L. P Burk
ett were seeking to buy sheep 
here the Utter part of the week.

Mrs. John Neill Is In Brown
wood vsiting Mr. and Mrs R 
Lindsey and Gordon NelU and 
family.

Walter Campbell, a fine citizen 
of this section, was transacting 
business In town Saturday and 
meeting old friends

Mrs. Martin Smith of Abilene, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith 
and little daughter of Judkins 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lock- 
ridge recently.

Mr, and Mrs. I. McCurry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney McCurry 
went to Oatesvllle Sunday and 
visited reUtlves. OatesvUU Is 
their old home town.

Judge and Mrs. R J. Oerald, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W P. Weaver 
at Ooldthwaite were among the 
guests at the centernlal celebra
tion held here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Murray and 
pretty little daughter of Brown
wood attended the splendid cen
tennial program here Friday ard 
visited her father, Bcland Ty
son.

Mrs. W.S. Kemp and Miss Rosa 
Meek Fletcher looked after Gar
den Club busine.- s in Oold
thwaite Monday. The club will 
meet with the president, Mrs. G. 
M. Fletcher, Friday evening.

James Kirkpatric!^ oi Abilene 
and Miss Mary Hancock ol 
Brownwood attended services at 
the Baptist chun h here Sun
day and visited their grand
mother, Mrs. M. C Kirkpatrick

Friends here of S. S. Farmer 
and family will regret to hear 
they have moved to Mason. Thej 
have lived here a long time anc 
have many reUtives and friends 
here who will miss them daily.

Miss BlrJle Burkett came home 
Sunday morning from a Temple 
hospital. She Is convalescing 
nicely and reporu a marked im
provement in the past two week.'; 
It was not necrosary for an ope
ration and a loc.U physician will, 
for a time, con'lnue the treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cobb, pop
ular and aged citizens of thb 
section, were appreciated guests 
at the school celebration Friday. 
Mr. Cobb had a most beautiful 
125-year-OId quilt of his Ken-1 
tucky grandmother, on exhibit 
In the antique UvXion.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Patterson 
of Hamilton visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs W. C. Hancock. 
Sunday. Mr. Han. ôcU Is now able 
to be in town, after an Injury in 
an automobile wreck. L. T. Spi
vey was also painfully hurt, b'jt 
glad to -state Is at home again 
and reported slowly convalesc
ing.

W. Â  TYlpIltt and family are 
feeling lucky .since Friday, when 
the sheriff and his deputies lo
cated several of the articles that 
were stolen when Mr. Trlplltt’s 
house was burgi.irized Just before 
Christmas. The stolen goods 
were located a few miles east of 
OoldthNaite, Amoog the articles 
was Mrs. Triplltt’s winter coat, 
and ndw She Is all smiles.

John Hart, a prominent citi
zen of Oomanche, and holding a

Uie

A GOOD MARKET

Americans eat more than 8,- 
000,000 tons of sugar each year, 
4,600,000 tons of which are im
ported.

Of the nearly 25.000,000 motor 
vehicles registered In the United 
States, more than 5,000,000 are 
on farms.

Flighty per cent of relief recip
ients who write to Washington 
want gifts and doles rather than 
work.

More than 60 p)er cent of the 
counties in the United States are 
now practically free of bovine 
tuberculosis.

Deposits up te $5000 are now 
insured by the government in ! 
some 600 federal savings andj 
loans associations.

Better than one out of every 
100 American doctors are dope 
addicts.

Whooping cough Is the most 
contagious of all the diseases of 
childhood except measles.

During 1934 the American peo
ple ate an average of 67 pounds 
of beef each, the highest rate In 
the last 20 years.

More than 7000 more passports 
or renewals of passports were is
sued by the state department In 
1934 than in 1933.

TTiere Is a murder committed 
in the United States every 40 
minutes.

People of the United States 
who are c a l c u la t e d  to be 
one-fifth of the world’s popula
tion. consume one-third of the 
world's sugar production.— Path
finder.

Few towns the size of Oold
thwaite can offer a market for 
everything the people have to 
.sell as well as supply them v.’lth 
everything they have to buy 
Those who bring their produce 
of any kind to Ooldthwaite find 
a market and get a good pcice 
There are a number of dealers 
here in almost every line, which 
insures a ready market. It U a 
good plan to make a rule to bring 
anything that Is for sale to Oold
thwaite and also to come to 
Ooldthwaite to buy anything

DRINK WATER WITH MIAI49
GOOD FOR S TO  .A A c o r

Water with meals helps stom
ach Juices, aids digestion. I f  
bloated with gas add a spoonful 
of Adlerlka. One dose cleans oat 
poisons and washes BOTH upper 
and lower bowels. — Hudson 
Bros., Druggists.

needed. The business men berw 
are desirous of enlarging thw 
trade territory and those from 
a distance can be sure of the 
best treatment and satisfactory 
prices, no matter whether they 
want to buy or sell.

The Racket Store
F U L L  S T O C K  O F

J .  D . U R Q U H A R T

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means to 
thank our kind friends and 
neighbors for the coiuideratlon 
and sympathy shown us during 
the illness and at the time of 
the death of our mother, Mrs. 
N E. Hunt. To those who gave 
the beauiful floral offerings may 
we extend our warmest feeling 
of appreciation. And may we 
thank Rev. Hoover for his con- 
aollng works spoken to us In 
our last hour of need.

HER CHILDREN
-------------o------------
STOP THAT ITCHING

.MILL.S COI NTY INTERSCHOL.\STIC LFJ4GUE .MEET 

Goldtbwaite, Texas, March 15, 16, 1935

FRIDAY

9:30 to 2:30—Playground ball, all divisions. H. S. Oroundt.

I f  you are bothered by the 
Itching of Athlete's Foot, EJeze- 
ma. Itch or Ringworm. Hudson 
Bros will sell you a Jar of Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee. 
Price 50c and $1.00. 3-8

--------- ----- K)----------------
CALL BURCH

When you wan: a suit, dreas «■ 
single garment cleaned or preaz 
ed. Call Burch and h* wilt piaae- 
yoa.

1:00
2:30

2:30
2:30
7:00

9:30

11:00
12:30
1:00

2:00

—Volley ball, H. S. grounds.
—Spelling, all divisions.

1— Grades 3, 4 and 5, all classes. Room 1, High School
2— Grades 6 and 7, all classes. Room 4 High School
3— Orades 8 and above Room 5 High School

—Essay Writing, all classses. Room 8 Grammar School 
—Story Telling. Grammar School Auditorium
—Debate, Orammar School Auditorium.

SATURDAY

—Senior Declamation, Grammar School Auditorium 
—Extemporaneous Speech, Grammar School Library 
—Music Memory, Room 7, Grammar School.
—Picture Memory, Ro<m 5, High School.
—Junior Declamation, Grammar School Auditorium 
—Arithmetic, Room 8, Grammar School.
—Choral Singing. Grammar rtchool Auditorium. 
—Rural Penthalon, Room 7, Orammar School.
—3-R Contest. Room 6. Orammar School.
—Track and Field. Junior and Senior, Fair Park.

NOTE:—All entries must be In the hands of the Director 
Oenerai. Tolbert Patteraon, MuUln.Texas, by Wednesday, March IX

All playground bat! teams are expected to bring a regulatloa 
ball and bat.

This program should be studied carefully In order that con
testants will not encounter conflicts. All contests will start prompt
ly at the time and place mdlrated. Contestants will be given tho 
necessary direotions. Be sure that entry blanks are in on time.

Track and Field events will be run off in the order listed In 
the league bulletin.

A schedule of tennis games will be a'orked out and announoeift 
at the county meet to be played off the next week.

PROGRAM COMMITTEE.

A N D  T H IS  N E W S P A P E R -1  FULL Y E A R
You Save l^ioney on this Amazing Combination Offer 
4  Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper

Miss Aline Farmer of Mullin.

CONFEDERATE VETERAN
ANSVnCRS LAST C.\LL

W. H. Carlisle, aged 87, pioneer 
settler of Pompey, and a fine 
Christian, good neighbor and a 
Jovial, pleasant friend, died at 
the home of his son, MUton Car
lisle. Monday night at 10 o’clock 
from a faital attack of pneu
monia.

He Is survived by his wife and 
ten children.a number of grand
children and great grandchil
dren.

Rev. L. J. Vann officiated and 
Interment was in the pretty cem
etery at Duren by the aide of 
loved ones. J. H. Randolph Co., 
had charge of funeral arrange
ments.

dentally killed Saturday, a few 
block from his home hi Coman
che, when his car went into^a 
telephone post, as he was driving 
back to hts work, from his home, 
after lunch. Mr. Hart was well 
known here and was a fine, out
standing man.

March brought us a fine rain 
Sunday night. Over a half bich 
fell, spiced with a little hall, but 
not enough to injure vegetation. 
People are Jubilant over the re
cent good rains and crop pros
pects are improving. Young 
grain Is looking fine and weeds 
and grass are growing fast for 
pasturage. Com planting time is 
Just around the croner, so A. L. 
Carroll says, and he knows by 
experience how to grow the first 
bole ot cotton to be ginned, the 
post year here.
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
fivbltehed Every Ftlday by the BAOLE PUBLISHINO OO 

of Ooldthwaltc.

ft  M. THOMPSON, 
Editor and Manacer

Health Hint

T I MORS AND CANCER

SutxacrlpUon. per year, tin Advance) ------- -------------------11.50

Kitered hi the Postofflce at Ooldthwalte as aecond-claas mail

NOTICE TO THE PDEUC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

A  N A T IO N A L  INTEREST
All clUaens are concerned over the national affairs and the 

developments In Washington It Is likely there has not been so 
great an Interest In the doings In Washington since the world 
war as there is at present. The beginning of the administration 
of President Roosevelt was watched with leas Interest, or at least 
with no more Interest, as are the developments at the beginning 
sf the second half of his four-year term. There are many sub
jects paramount to demand and attract this Interest.

First comes the supreme court’s decision on the gold clause 
eases held by some to be the most Important decision In a great 
many years. lna.vmuch as the administration's whole recovery and 
reform program hinged ujx>n It. Readers of newspaper headlines 
•btained the Impression that the court, by a flve-to-four major- 
tty. psrtlally upheld the govetrunent bu* as a commentator 
aaid shortly after. It fully upheld the government. Implied in the 
decision w -  ? warning to consre.» to the effect that there were 
Itml’MS beyond which It could not go.

The majority decision, read by Chief Justice Hughes, held 
that >*'e case against the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, which was 
sued by a "gold" bondholder who wanted his Interest paid on the 
•id gold dollar basis, must be dismissed. Inasmuch as cemgress 
had the jxawer to control, regulate and determine the gold value 
if currency Of greater Interest was the decision In the Liberty 
Bond r.-..a>s. where a bondholder sued the government Itself. The 
majority opinion held that congress had gone beyond Its constitu
tional power In abrogating Its gold contract—but that the plain
tiff w- not entitled to recover damages, as he could not show 
that he had actually lost anything The reason he had not lost, 
said Mr Hughes, was that If he were actually paid In gold, he 
••ouJd not be able to use it: he would have to turn It In to the 
government at once and would be paid at the old rate per ounce. 
He could not trade with It. could not export U. could not get more 
tor It than he could get for the same amount of existing currency. 
The imlng to congress lies In the admonition that congress 
went too far—and In the implication that. If a person can prove 
loss in the future through abrogation of a government gold con
tract. he may be entitled to recover damages. Observations on the 
decision, whether favor.:ble or unfavorable, seemed to be that 
the court had simply followed the law. Most editorial comment 
regre’ ted that the decision had been by so narrow a margin—In 
effect, one man had the power to make or break the policy of an 
administration It is an Interesting fact that this man. Mr 
Hughes, wis once a Republican candidate for the presidency. 
When supreme court votes are taken, the chief Justice votes last, 
so that when Mr Hughes' turn came the court was evenly divided 
ind he had the power to throw the balance either way.

After the supreme court the Washington gase focuses on 
wigress. which is exhibiting an unlooked-for Independence. Be
fore the .session started, most observers forecast that the presi
dent would have a harder time getting what he wants than he did 
last session But no one thought that opposition to his wishes 
wo'jld be as .strong as It is .\t this writing, the work-relief bill is

ye; p-^ed and It probably will not become law for some 
« eeks congress has done something the president Is strongly
app. sed to — made It obligatory to pay public works employes 
wages as high as those paid by private Industry The president 
wa"‘ ihe tcale to be lower, so that workers will keep an eye out 
f< r priva'e Jobs, will not be satisfied to wor)c Indefinitely for the 
government Senator Glass fough* on behalf of the administra
tion to stop congress from putting In the undesired provision, but 
failed. Senator Glass then said that the president would veto the 
bill. The president's much anticipated NRA message has gone to 
congress. If its recommendations are followed, there will be less 
government control over indtirtrii! management. l“ 's bureau- 
tratlc regtmenta'lon of Industry.

The definite Increase In the 
number of persons dying from 
cancer makes the subject of tu
mors a timely one. A tumor Is a 
mass of new tissue which Is of 
no use whatever to the body. If 
tumors or manifestations were 
more generally appreciated, 
much of the misery and many 
deaths could be eliminated, stat
ed Dr John W. Brown, state 
health officer.

The malignant tumor known 
as cancer may consist, as In the 
case of benign tumors, of any 
bodily structures such as fat 
bone, connective tissue, superfic
ial layer of the skin, mucous 
membrane and bodily organs. 
They grow rapidly and may es- 
Ubllsh secondary growths far 
from the site of the parent tu
mor by means of detached cells 
traveling In the blood or Invad
ing the lymphatics

Where benign tumors are con
cerned surgical removal usually 
results In permanent cure How
ever. In cancerous tumors surg
ery or Irradiation (X-ray and 
radium) or a combination of the 
two. to be effective depends up
on early diagnosis and prompt 
professional action.

While a number of cancerous 
growths unfortunately do not 
present early symptoms, many 
of the more common ones do. It 
Is the deliberate or Ignorant dis
regard of such early symptoms 
that has .so decidedly oco3.»loned 
the Increase In cancer deaths.

The outstanding signals which 
Justify a suspicion that cancel 
may be present, though not nec
essarily so, are; Any lump; any 
untuual bleeding from any bod
ily opening; a persistent sore 
and chronic indigestion.

To disregard these slgns.whlch 
may mean cancer In an early 
and, therefore, curable stage. Is 
to flirt with death. Most certain
ly It does not pay to take any 
chance with any kind of a tu
mor or manifestations that In
dicate the possibility of its ex
istence.

------------ o-------------

A counterfeit ring which gov
ernment agents said had flooded 
five states In the last eighteen 
months with $250,000 In fake 
nickels, was smashed Sunday, 
with the arrest of three men In 
a farm house near Goshen, New 
York.

Mutual hostility to the regime 
of President Carlos Mendleta of 
Cuba, has brought about consol
idation of three oppositionist 
parties pledged to a program for 
supplanting his administration 
with a “aeml-parllamentary gov
ernment.”

The hat of Representative 
Hamilton Fish. Jr., of New York, 
rested Sunday night In the 1936 
presidential ring after being 
tossed Into the circle by Repre
sentative Harold Knutson, fel 
low Republican and new deal 
critic from Minnesota.

Agricultural pras|>erl'-y appar
ently on the wtne Texas is new 

ion the threshhold of a new and 
magnificent era of Industry. E 
H. Johnson, eco' imic geograph
er of the bureau of business re
search, Unlver.«itv of Texas.told 
the Texas Geo: -raphlc Society 
Friday night.

CONDinONS IN TEXAS

The Santa Fe railroad bulletin, 
issued March 1, says of condi
tions In Texas:

General weather conoitlons 
over the greater part of Texas In 
the last month have not been 
conducive to normal field activ
ities. Continued rains delayed i Tornadoes ripped a

A man and a woman Jumped 
from an airplane In a double sui
cide at the vtlliiie of Lausanne, 
Switzerland, Friday. They hired 
the airplane to take them aloft 
and to fly over the village. As It 
r>assed over the town the two 
Jumt>ed together before the pilot 
could Interfere The reason fot 
the suicide was not Immediately 
determined.

Texas relief officials, who had 
called a halt on approval of all 
new work relief projects, due *o 
an acute shortage of funds, 
breathed a sigh of relief Friday 
afternoon, when a telegram war 
received at state headquarters 
In Austin from federal authori
ties announcing a grant of $3,- 
115.000 for relief purposes In 
this state during March.

Members of the First Lutheran 
church of Waco have adopted an 
unique plan to help the needy. It 
has been desigrtated the penny- 
a-meal plan Serving simpler and 
a smaller amount of food, a 
penny will be placed in a con
tainer at each meal by all of the 
members of the church This will 
be the second year this method 
has been utilized by the church

trail ol
work. In sections where plant- projaerty damage across two

M UST H A V E  FINANCES
The legislators are struggling with the question of raising 

money to meet the state’s ever Increasing expense account.as well 
as provide a sinking fund for the twenty million dollars so-called 
“relief" bonds, that were voted by the people two years ago ana 
also make provision to care for the Immense deficit by which the 
treasury is confronted. Many sources have been suggested for 
raising the money, but after all, the taxpayers must be called 
apor *0 bring In the amount. No matter what name is given the 
tax-bearing object, the money must all come from the pockets o ' 
the people If the levy Is made on any commodity. Industry or 
service It Is Immediately passed on to the consumer—the great 
public Whether the collection be be made through the direct tax 
wrlndow or by some circuitous route, old John Public pays It Just 
the same About the only relief that can be hoped for, although 
not expected, Is the enforced collection of delinquent taxes. The 
ready payer is now bearing the entire burden.

SIGNS OF IM PR O VEM ENT
One would hare to be a pessimist Indeed to deny that there 

has been a marked Improvement In business and Industrial af
fairs In the past several months While there U a tem[>orary 
let-down from time to time, this Is but natural and is certainly 
seasonal at this time. Nevertheless, there Is a constant come
back and upturn and there are many optimistic signs before us. 
Among the best of these signs is the improvement In the big In
dustries of the country. The gigantic industries employing men 
numbered by the thousands announce re-openlng and enlarging 
of plants. If the owners and directors are allowed to work out 
their plans without Interference, there is every Indication that 
the country will build back to normal steadily and rapidly. This 
condition of Kself should prove that the business and Industry of 
the country did not need and has never been benefltted by gov
ernment control and now that there is a slackening of such con
trol the country Is building back and will continue to butld.

PUBLIC  W ORKS PROGRAM
In his address to congress on proposed public works for the 

eurrent year, the president laid down cerUln broad prtnciples on 
which he wished the program to be based Among them were: 
That proJecU be determined on the basis of the amount of direct 
Ubor they would provide; that the highest possible percenUge 
of the money spent go Into pay envek^ies; that the work j>roduce 
■“̂ itngs that would be of definite public usefulness; that the pro- 

be of «  type that would oot compete with private endeavor.

ing already has been accom- 
pltihed. the ground Is cold, and 
little germination of seed Is ap
parent. Preparation of lands re
mains considerably behind the 
usual stages. There Is an abund
ance of moisture In most sec
tions of the state, and only 
normal susbequent weather is 
needed to insure sufficient mois
ture for the coming season. The

Southern Kansas communities 
.Sunday. Slight Injuries were 
caused to twelve persons by a 
■Storm, which roared through 
Wichita Heights, a suburb of 
Wichita. A woman was hurt, not 
seriously, by a tornado which 
■Struck later at Independence In 
Southeastern Kansas Highway 
patrolmen e.stlmated the proj>er- 
ty damage to Wichita Heights at

exceptoln U the northwestern i $15,000 The estimate at Inde-
area, which has been tortured by 
dust storms, making much trouble 
for growing wheat. Soil has been 
blown from wheat roots. Unless 
moisture comes soon to remedy 
this condition heavy damage will 
result Spring work generally In 
the northwest has made fair 
headway.

Cotton planting already has 
started In the southern section 
of the state, but because of cool 
weather, and excessive rains 
some replanting has been neces
sary. Widespread planting will 
be accomplished during the 
month of March.as work spreads 
northward. Ultimate acreage Is 
as yet undetermined, and will be

pendence exceeded $30,000. Five 
buildings were demoUshod at 
each place. Many others were 
damaged.

Frank A. Wyce. board chair
man of the Temple Baptist
church of Detroit, Mich., an 
nounced Friday that Rev. J 
Prank Norris had accepted the 
pastorate of that church, but 
that he was not now giving up 
the pastorate of the First Bap
tist church In Fort Worth, Texas 
Mr Norris will spend some time 
In each city under the arrange
ment, details of which were left 
open. The church has 2000 mem-

finoiio added that the
 ̂ Worth minister accepted

the call two months ago with
lotment,

PoUto planting In the Eagle 
Lake-Glen Flora territory has 
been seriously delayed by wet 
fields Much planting remains to

provision that an expansion pro
gram would be undertaken.

*̂ 1. growers are some-j ready have been made, although
what apprehensive of the seed-1 most growers prefer waiting for 
Ing already made, as ground is warmer weather, 
too cold for germination. Some Preparation of land for rice
replanting will be neceasary.

Tomato plants now are being 
moved from hot beds to cold

planting along coastal areas U 
going ahead rapidly under very 
favorable eondlUors Plantings

frames preparatory to trans- wlU begin In the Immediate fu- 
plantlng In ojaen fields. There ture on an acreage approximate- 
will be a 20 per cent decrease in ly the same as that obtained last 
tomato acreage In East Texas. season.

Progress of onion planting In i Ranges and pastures show
North Texas sections Is good.and 
the acreage Is exjaected to show 
a slight Increase over that of 
last year.

There will be a heavy Increase

some improvement and gener
ally are rated fair to good with 
ample supply of moisture and 
stock water. Improvement Is not 
•o rapid In the northwest. There

In acreage of watermelons and has been a large decrease In the 
Mntaloupes on Bolivar Penlnsu- number of head of livestock on 
lar and In the territory adjacent Texaa ranges and thoae remaln- 
to MUano. Some ptantings a l-'ln g  are bolding tbelr own.

EDITORIAL COMMENT
VIEWS o r  THE MATIOKTB FBBSS ON TOTIOB OV AND liiro i

THE INEVITABLE HAPPENS

From the moment that the 
vague "collective bargaining" 
provision was optimistically writ
ten Into the national Industrial 
recover act—the act that was to 
unite capital, labor and govern
ment In partnership assault on 
the depression— ît became in
evitable that sooner or later an 
open break would be preclpltat 
ed between the administration 
and the American Federation of 
Labor.

Obviously, professional labor 
leaders can Justify themselves 
and expand the Influence of 
their unions only by obtaining 
ever greater concessions from 
industry or government or both 
They can not make conitesslon, 
for this would be to lose Influ- 
I'nce and prestige.

I f  the showdown had not come 
on extension of the automobile 
code on terms bitterly opposed 
by the federation—but eminent
ly fair to actual motor worker.« 
—It w’ould have come on some 
other issue. From the start the 
federation had. quite naturally 
fought for Its own Interpretation 
» f "collective bargaining." What 
It Insists upon and what Presi
dent Roosevelt bluntly denies II 
In the motor code. Is mkjorlty 
rule This U Its most powerful 
device In putting pressure on 
both employers and employes, 
ft is the very foundation of Its 
onm brand of craft unionism 
The sorry record of that particu
lar type of labor representation 
In the construction Industry Is 
well known.

Leaders of the federation have 
not dared openly to attack the 
pre.sldent. Instead, they have In
sisted he was badly advised by 
enemies and traitors to labor.” 

They have centered 'their de
nunciation on Mr. Rlchberg. the 
administration's No. 2 man. The 
president is to be congratulated 
tor assuming full resi>onslblllty 
and for the Irrefutable logic with 
which he has explained his posi
tion.—The Magazine of Wall 
Street.
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IMPOR'nNG WHEAT

In view of the herculean e f
forts being made by AAA to cur
tail farm production In thU 
country. It Is Interesting to read 
of larger imports of certain farm 
commodities from Argentina 
Wheat and oaU show striking 
gains, our purchases having in
creased In January by 330,000 
busheis and by 2.664.000 bushels 
respectively. No doubt this If 
highly satisfactory to South 
American producers, and appar
ently they believe that the end U 
not In sight. From Buenos Alrea 
comes a predicUun that "ship
ments to the United States will 
continue heavy through July, 
owing to the demand for cer
eals and forage.”

All this Is an Incidental con
sequence of an experiment In 
national planning which did not 
quite conform to the original 
sjaeciflcatlons One of the goals 
set by the AAA was a wheat crop 
nicely calculated to bring our 
surplus back to more manage- 

jable proportions. Unfortunately, 
this plan was made without fore 
knowledge of last summer's 
weather. Drouth laid waste large 
sections of the west, creating a 
shortage of feed for livestock. 
The situation became so acute 
in August of last year that the 
government took advantage ot 
emergency powers granted b> 
the tariff act of 1930 to encour
age the Importation of certain 
foodstuffs.

It Is presumably this need of 
wheat for feed that explains out 
present purchases from Argen
tina. During recent months our 
Imports have been running fai 
«head of those during the cor
responding months of the pre
ceding year In fact, for the 
period from September to De
cember, the department of com
merce figures show Imports ex
ceeding exports by approximate
ly 3.000.000 bushels. This Is a 
strange reversal of the role form
erly played by the United Statei 
In the world's wheat markets.— 
New York Times.
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JAPAN WINS

If the copyrighted cable of the 
United Press from Shanghai la 
correct, Japan has won a decid
ed victory In the verbal agree
ment reached between Oeneril 
Chiong Kai-shek of Nanking 
and the military authorities ol 
■Tapan. Apparently a loan, pos- 
■tlbly a "squeeze" to Chinese of- 
flciais. presumably some mili
tary pressure, have done the 
busine.«s, China is to turn Itself 
over to Japan to be reorganized. 
The agreement reached must, ol 
course, be ratified by the two 
governments concerned within a 
period of several months. Japan 
will gladly do so and Nanking 
may have to acquiesce so as to 
save Itself from a worse fate.But 
there will be a “ hot time” In 
China In the doing of It.

If this agreement Is ratified, 
Japan becomes the unquestioned 
master of the Far Bast Chinese 
trade will be mostly memopolized 
by Japan. The "open door" will 
close, as in Korea and Manchu- 
kuo. The agreement scraps the 
nine-power treaty, the great 
achievement of the Washington 
conference of 1922. China will 
be gradually withdrawn from 
Western Influence and made 
over Into a Japanese pattern. It 
Is a great victory and Japan's 
military leaders have the laugh 
on the United States and Great 
Britain, who will now be slowly 
pushed out of the Orient.

These two powers.lf they could 
agree on a common line of ac
tion and unitedly Insist on the 
ianctlty of the nine-power trea
ty. could persuade China to re
sist the agreement and use pres
sure on Japan to cancel It. They 
presumably will act separately, 
making paper protasis and Ja
pan will as usual, explain that 
the open door Is to remain wide 
open.

Russia for the time being will 
feel easier I f  Japan takes China 
it will not trouble Russia's east 
Siberia. In the long run.however, 
Russia will get Its turn from the 
master of the Far East, backed 
as he would be by the resources 
of China.

Incidentally our Pacific sea
ports may assume that Far East
ern trade wlU take a decided 
drop wlUiln the nazt few years 
—Dallas News.

SOWING AND REAPING

There is nothing new about 
observing and reading of the 
terrible harvest In death, pun
ishment and de.spair coming tc 
older men and women as a logi
cal result of sin. crime and care
lessness. but it Is a bit unusual 
to have the swift picture of retri
bution of the sins of the younger 
«et brought powerfully home to 
those of refined and respected 
homes, such as Is the case In the 
Kennamer trial at Tulsa.

Many older people and most 
young people are winking at the 
fast and dlsolute life as practic
ed In a greater or leas degree In 
our larger cities, even down to 
our smaller towns, and yet here 
Is an Irrefutable and Inescap
able proof of what It leads to. In 
Its train follows fast the reap
ings of Illness, despair, suicide, 
loss of honor and virtue, mur
der.

I f  the young people Indulge In 
entertainment and so-called 
pleasures which lead certainly 
to social sins and crime, how 
can they expect to escape the 
logical reward.« and punishments 
which come dally to their elders 
who travel similar paths?

Indulgence and lack of disci
pline it becoming so prevalent 
among young people today, that 
reapings appear to be coming 
twice as rapidly as a few years 
back. How terrible when the 
reapings come to men and wo
men of any age—especially the 
young!—Kerrvllle Mountain Sun.

ARE WE DOING OUR BEST?

Wisconsin Is a greater dairying 
state than Texas. They ship out 
more butter and cheese from the 
Wisconsin farms than from the 
Texaa farms, and it means more 
money for those people.

In Wisconsin a cow has to be 
sheltered and fed from early fall 
until late spring, whether she U 
giving milk or not. In Texas 
they oan be pastured almost ths 
year round. It takes a much 
more expensive plant to produce 
butter fats In Wisconsin than la 
Texas. We have the advantage 
on thoae people In every way, 
but we dont make use ol It.That 
Is our trouble.

More batUr or batUr aohoU- 
tutea are shipped Into Texas 
than are shipped oat, when we
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Brown wood
Expenditures of $85,802 98 In 

Brown county on direct relief 
and work relief alone since April 
1, 1934, Is shown In a report ol 
the nine months activity of the 
Brown county relief board.

A committee from the cltj 
council was assured by the com
missioners court this week that 
the county would fumlah much 
of the machinery for work on 
the extension of East Broadway 
to a connection with highway 10.

The Brownwood City Council 
this week ordered the annual 
city election to be held Tuesd.'iy, 
April 2. Aldermen from Ward-s 1 
and 2 will be selected. Kay Rob
erts and Chas. W. Trigg are 
present aldermen from these 
wards, whose terms expire this 
year.

McDonald & Campbell of Dal
las have completed pUns for 3,- 
500 foot test to the Ordovician 
formation on the M. L. Smith 
tract In the O. A. Parker survey, 
3 1-2 miles south of Zephyr, It 
was announced this week. The 
development will be one of the 
most important ever undertaken

San Sab»
Elder C. W, Hoover and wife of 

Ooldthwalte were business vis
itors here Saturday.

Collection of taxes from peo
ple who do not own real estate is 
getting to be a serious problem 
in San Saba county.

Representatives of community 
agricultural associations of Sar. 
Saba county organized a county 
council of agriculture In San 
Saba Saturday. '

A piano was purchased last 
week by the people of the Rough 
Creek community. The Instru
ment has been needed for some 
lime In the Sunday school and 
church work.

James Clifton Haselden. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Haselden.had i 
the misfortune to fall off a piano 
stool and break his arm last 
Saturday.

San Saba high school won 
third place In the annual meat 
Identification and Judging con
test held at Jonh Tarleton ag
ricultural college In Stephenvlllc 
Saturday.—Star.
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TORNADO AT FORNEY

RUPTURE
H. L. Hoffman, Expert, former 

associate of C. F. Redlich, Min
neapolis, Mlnn.,wlU demonstrate 
without charge h 1 s "Perfect 
Retention Shields" In Lampasas 
Wachen Hotel Saturday, March 
16, and In Brownwood, South
ern Hotel, Monday, March 18 
From 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Plcii>t 
come early .Evenings by appoint
ment.

Any rupture allowed to pro
trude Is dangerous, weakening 
the whole system. It often causes 
stomach trouble, gas and back- 
pains.

My ‘Perfect Retention Shields' 
will hold rupture under any 
condition of work and contract 
the opening in a short lime.

Do not submit to avoidable 
aperatlons and wear trusses that 
will enlarge the openlne. Mtnj 
satisfied clients in Uiis conuuun- 
Ity. No mall order.

HOME OFFICE
305 Lincoln Bldg., Minneapoli-, 

Minn. 3-15e
-----------o - ----  -

FOOD FOR THOl'GHT

STUDENTS APPRECIATED

A destructive tornado killed 
two children and wrecked scores 
of buildings early Monday, at 
Forney, Kaufman county, caus
ing property damage in excess 
of $100.000. The twister struck 
Forney from the south and roar-

Lonellness is one form of tor
ture from which none escapes.

The friends of the young ladles 
mentioned In the letters here
with are pleased to know of 
their success In their studies In 
John Tarleton college and are 
glad they are appreciated by 
their teachers. The dean of wo
men of the college has written 
to the parents of the young la
dles and her letters are shown 
herewith:

The Letters.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Flatt, Oold

thwalte. Texas.
When I first met Veona when 

she entered school here last 
year, I was Impressed that she 
would make us a conscientious 
student. It has been my pleasure j 
to change my Impression to In
clude not only her conscientious 
attitude, but her unusual schol-i 
astlc ability. Veona Is among the 
small group of students who 
have made the honor roll for all 
three preliminaries and the 
whole semester this year.

We consider this record out
standing and congratulate you 
and her on her accomplishments, 
not only scholastically, but In all 
relations with the Institution.

ir-5

TRAINLOAD OP WASHERS
TO PACIFIC COAST 

Officials of the Maytag com
pany announce the shipment of 
a trainload of washing machines 
to dealers in the Pacific coast 
states. The train consists of 44 
carloads, containing more than

4000 Maytag washers, valued at 
nearly one-half of a mllUoA 
dollars. This Is the largest slngla 
shipment from the Maytag fac
tory since 1928.

L. J. Oc.rtman is the Oold- 
. thwaite representative of tha 
'Maytag washers.

ed away Into northeast Texas 
In this county. It was stated by j causing less serious damage at 
oil men. ( Celina, Rockwall. Campbell and

County Judge A. E. Nabors was other rural communities before

étions. ‘bunged up”
> the hsk__ Mck and said the
uid slot J i  “ “

-̂tip caalerì so much mus-
nc.sÀ of that he could
defectlw Ï  P®* about for a few daya.

ns ihiD
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reels sad *“ J**̂ ®“ ílrere painful tho

coop.
eed H .|MbCMofJ. V Hodges were 
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------ to seareli for his wife, who
Igh "'’» A f t  tbe’̂ tou.so early In the 
are bett«bB Itod not returned 

was alarmed and had 
1 about ttie premises, but 

I gene BotfHai could not be found 
lent whe summoned. A
to take Qigg discovery met the eyes 
Doling ’ whoUgserc still hunting 
*■'* i l i i l l f c i n a  r. In the early 
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world snu that she had come
1 soft plA^death by saturating her 
oma. He arith oil and setting It 
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riie some - —
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ef that 1- ^  extreme cold
ty fntltla ‘*1’ Monday,which was very 
r compsnfetoer Toesci y, the Inve
nt wort /»how was lalmost a com- 
5 Talue of
n not be and Mrs. Andy Gillespie 
r« It ii ol M l Tuesday night from 
lence to thick, where fliey have been 
at he h»i h i« the winter.
'or himiellt Friday Jüght Gordon 
icholarly llUI oarrisd his Sunday 
terms of t class of iioys to the Kirby 

ty him In re for a picnic. The boys 
al. He their o#n supper and 
ie to take c' several hours In playing 
>us, be I'^an d  telUn« atorles. 
ent he Stejtoens and Deputy 
th .S' Faublon, íbere In Rising
education g^d Oornmn Tuesday, to 

than to ^  they could Iklentlfy a one- 
t would h man as the cedar post 
-State but It'lRoved to be a

i f  mistaken Identity.
ITave a b il* ~  n m m td  on highway 
In other« 
t takln* i 
tature 1»**
>re h8F- 
;he nort! 
re for th*
; Is telllnl 
lyment*

authorized to purchase equip
ment necessary to carry on the 
eradication of diseases among 
livestock in Brown county at the 
regular meeting ol the commis
sioners court Monday. The 
equipment Is that recommended 
by the Texas Livestock Sanitary 
Commission for work to be done 
here next month. — Banner.

ireful 
fill show i 
with 

and
In mane: 
ff than 
IgRC

Ifonctoy, alter a recess 
three wseks. while some 

being adjusted. 
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d the crew on 
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i  Èro main concrete 

kpth of about 20 
k a solid founda- 
slate rock,wblch 

^ t  country, and 
K i found In drlU- 
bont M fOet th l^

Comanche*
Robert Allen has purchased 

the Roy McPherson lot just 
north of Lee Campbell's home, 
and will move his home to that 
location.

Walter Durham, Jr., returned 
Tuesday from Fort Worth.where 
he undera’ent an operation for 
a leg Injury received In a Co
manche school football game 
last fall.

Ed R. Llgon, 37, local ranch
man, died at his home three 
miles west of Comanche Wed
nesday at 1:20 p. m., following 
two weeks illness of double 
pneumonia.

The Sabano church has adopt
ed a novel way to meet running 
expenses for 1935. according to 
E. V. Walton, who says a five- 
acre crop of peanuts will be 
planted for the benefit of the 
budget fund this year. The crop 
will be worked by members of 
the church. The Sabano Meth
odist church Is on the DeLeon 
circuit.

Fifteen employes of the Com
munity Public Service Corpora
tion attended a safety meeting 
at Comanche and a banquet at 
the Ridgeway hotel last Friday 
evening. Following the banquet, 
ihe safety meeting took form of 
a kangaroo court, when several 
employes were tried and fined 
for violatllng safety rules of the 
company,—Chief.

! . .a m n a «a A
There were 325 people In the 

city hall auditorium Tuesday 
evening for the sixteenth annual 
banquet of the Lampasas cham
ber of commerce and of that 
number there were about seven
ty-five visitors from out of town.

E. B. Lee, a former resident ol 
Lampasas, recently of Bastrop, 
began work this week as audltoi 
In the local relief offices. While 
In Bastrop Mr. Lee was with the 
highway department. He Is re
placing North Longfleld In this 
office as the latter resigned from 
the position last week.

The sheriff’s department pick
up two men Wednesday at John
son City and placed them In the 
Lampasas jail. They are charg
ed with the theft of about 000 
pounds of mohair from a Oold
thwalte warehouse and same Is 
alleged to have been sold last 
Saturday fai Lampasas.Both men 
are from Mills county.—Leader.

losing its force. The two chil
dren. negroes, died In the tang
led ruins of their fllm.sy home 
on the outskirts of Forney. Many 
other negro homes were smash
ed Into debris or blown away.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. B. ANHIER-SON 
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice m all Courts 

Special att' ntion given to land 
and comnivroial litigation.

Xolary Public in (.iffice 
(lO LD T lIW A ITK , TEXAS

F. P. BOWMAN 
law yer and Abstractor

land Loans —  Inauranee 
Represent the Federal land 

Rank at Houston, Loaning on 
land at 5 per cent Interest 

Office in Court House

Re.sptonslblllty Is put on the 
shoulders of those who can bear 
It.

Work Is a tonic, whereas. In
activity and worry sign many 
death warrants.

Nobody's pleasanter to do bus
iness with than the man who 
doesn’t Intend to pay.

One Is amazed at the readiness 
with which most of us accept 
false Information which violates 
common sense.

The tire-makers are discover
ing that there are more miles In 
ihelr tires than they ever claim
ed for them.

Successful men do the best 
they can with condiilons as they 
find them and seldom wait for a 
better turn.—Imperial Magazine.

-----------—o- ------—
A GOOD MARKET

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY 

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Ratnrday and as mach time oa 
otber days as patronage 

reonires
OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAAIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Third Floor First National Bank 

Building
Office Phone 264 

Brownwood, Texas

J. C. DARROCH 
Rpslrtence Phonr

DRS. COLVIN & COLVIN

Chiropractic, Osteopathic 
and

Electrical Treatments 
Office Over Trent State Bank 

Office Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 4 
Residence Phone: 1641F4

Few towns the .̂ ize ol Oold
thwalte can offer a market for 
everything the people have to 
sell as well as supply them with 
everything they have to buy. 
Those who bring their produce 
of any kind to Ooldthwalte find 
a market and get a good price 
There are a number of dealers 
here In almost every line, which 
insures a ready market. It Is a 
good plan to make a rule to bring 
anything that is for sale to Oold
thwalte and also to come to 
Ooldthwalte to buy anything 
needed. The bu.slness men here 
are desirous of enlarging the 
trade territory and those from 
a distance can be sure of the 
best treatment and satisfactory 
prices, no matter whether they 
want to buy or .sell.

—--------- -o-------------
SPLIT P.AYMENT

According to the iirovlslons of 
a law enacted by the present 
session of the legislature, school 
taxes may be paid In split pay
ments, 1. e. one-half now and the 
remainder at some future time 
This Is a new plan and It b 
thought It will be helpful, both 
to the schools and the taxpayers.

Q  I  I  ^  I  Th* riiH *TM k*d N aan«  W «*U|i'
Right ^om  W ash ington , O. C .' 

it naw offarad to you along with YOUR CHOSEN HO.ME PAPflR
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Dothfng like The

fore iHiiiuluL Tbore is 
PatbHmler aoywhei

alfairs— 
boaiDass,

Mr. and Mrs. Irk Black. Oold
thwalte, Texas:
I want to take this opportun

ity to express to you my appre
ciation of Cleo’s record with us 
for the past year and a half. It 
Is one In which you can well 
take great pride. Cleo has con-j 
tinued this year the enviable 
record that she made last year, i 
having this year been on the  ̂
three preliminary and the se-| 
mester honor rolls. Her co-ope-l 
ration with the school h u  at all 
times been admirable.

I  appreciate her as an out
standing student scholastically, 
and I  want to congratulate you 
and her on her record with us.

nothing equal to It at any pric«. OVer a 
mulktn people take it and swear by it. It 
lakes the place of Mriodir.ils costing several 
times as much. News from all oyer the 
world, the inside of Wasbington 

tbs truth about puliUcs and 
srieiice, discovery, personalities piĉ  

stories—and no end of fun.
our olUoe, see samples of 

Pathfinder aod order 
this rlnh. er send the 
amount ^  mail. News, 
inforinalHMi, eutartain- 
mant for a whole year. 
Two papers every week: 

I'' ' 4 your favorite local week- 
W|) : ly and tlicunnst popular

Pathfinder and

Golëthv;aite Eegle

sWekly — 
issue!—

national 
splendid
BotkafuHyMrONLY
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Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown, Oold
thwalte, Texas.
I have spoken to you before 

about my pleasure In Morlne and 
Mordlne’s scholastic record with 
us. I am glad that I can tell you 
that It has continued to be good 
this year. Morlne has made the 
three preliminary and the se
mester honor rolls this year, and 
Mordlne has made two prelim
inary and the semester honor 
rolls. These records are unusu
ally good, and It gives me great 
pleasure to give this recognition 
to them.

I have sometimes thought that 
the girls’ studies too hard, but 
when I see the results of theii 
studying. I feel that it Is worth
while.

In all other relations with the 
school both girls have shown a 
splendid attitude.

I wish to congratulate you and 
them on the excellent record 
that they have made with us.

Th e

Trent State 
Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaitey Texas

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

Vaach far uyaM IM a  wa— ifia  bad bnadi, 
fn é u imtm. U m  of iralgbt, biblac i r rand 
aaaa w>d waH. Tb a r auv bara pin ar raaad 
aarav. VbiM a OaaM Vwadfanr hw 

far nar*. ralbihlr aaaaUrd Sm  
M ad drbca«» naai. Vhlwa

a a o « ., D R u o o n T S

Repairs Necessary
It  is false economy to neglect mak

ing repairs on buildings, roofs or 
fences until the entire structure is 
damaged or ruined.

W e  W ill Help You
To  make estimates on the cost o f the 

repairs and improvements your 
property needs and we can also 
supply you with all the material 
necessary in the w ay o f lumber, 
shingles, etc.

Let Us Figure With Yon

J. H. RANDOLPH

iiiiL< ..liiiiiiU li^iiiiiiiiUI±SiillliiilU±illBHllliU l±ilililillU liSlniiliiiui2Ult«im^^

I Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer a  

I special rate on a combination  
! with the Dallas S em i-W eek ly  

I Farm  News.
p h o B *

th  tR ®
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Mr and Mrs. J. V. Brown of 
MuUin TtsitMl her slst«'r, Mrs. 
Oarkie Pattrraon. Monday.

Mrs. J. T. Sanders of Arlington 
spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs L. B. Ash-
ley-

Mrs Black of Brownwood vis
ited her brother, H B Bradley, 
and family several days this 
week.

Down On the Farm
By O O H.

Mr and Mrs W E Miller are 
attending the state Baptist lay- 

i‘s convention In Dallas this

MVu LilUon DeWolfe of West- 
slUe. Ohio, was s guest In the 
J. H Saylor home tire early part 
of the week.

WUl Llmmer, orte of the pro
gressive farmers of Priddy com- 
■aunlty, transacted business in 
the city T^iesday.

Mr. and Mrs Smith and little 
daughter of Belton spent the 
week end with her sister, Mrs. 
JeK> Hall, atrd family.

Mrs. Joe Taft returned to her 
home In Cleburne Saturday, a f
ter several days visit with her 
sisters. Mrs. Fox and Mrs. Ol- 
trogge

Lee Yarborough of Burnet was 
a visitor In the home of his 
hrolher. O. H Yarborough, yes
terday He was en route to An
son, to look after some property 
Interests.

Work has been started on 
brick veneering and making oth
er improvements on the resi
dence of Mr and Mrs. W.alter 
F.drman. A .sleeping porch is to 
be ridded «nd several convenient 
changes will be mjde on the In
terior of the already attractive 
residence,

irch is prepared to clean and 
tsc'’ f.a grrments for any member 
c :  ’ ‘'.e family ana takes order* 
f- rt’ :ide to measure garments 
»• his samples for Fall and 
t  Clothing.

The county agent’s office re
ports that all benefit checks due 
Ü- 1934 reduo* Ion control have 

been paid except a few corn-hog 
and cotton checks and approxi
mately 150 cotton tag checks.

The 1935 corn-hog slgn-up will 
close Saturday, March 9, with 
the election of community com
mitteemen at 2 p. m. In the dis
trict court room All signers 
should attend this meeting and 
vote. Immediately alter this 
election the newly elected com
mitteemen will elect officers. 
This election of officers will de
termine the allotment commit
tee

The retiring committees and 
officers are commended for their 
efficient management of the as
sociation and for having done 
the work at a minimum cost to 
the producers.

The county agent’s olfice has 
completed preliminaries for the 
cotton reduction slgn-np. When 
a sufficient number of blanks 
are received the committees will 
begin the work.

All 1935 Colton signers who 
have changed farms should sign

la transfer to be attached to 
j their contracts. These form« will
be made up In the county 
agent’s office. Do this at once

------------ o------------
CARD OF 'ni.ANKS

We are Indeed grateful to all 
of our friends and the friends of 
our dear mother for the great 
■-'Indness to her during her last 
lUness .ind for the many expres- 
’ons of 'vmpathy for us and ap

preciation of her life; also for 
•>■-> mnny beautiful flowers sup
plied for the home and the 
c'-ne’ ery, as evidence of frlend- 

■’■'-Ip fo” us and kind remem
brance HENRY PECK.

JOE PECK 
and Family.

MRS. It E. nVAS W. A. BAYLEY

D Y A S  &  B A Y L E Y
I N S U R A N C E

Kepresrnting the

Insurance Company of North America
'The olde«t .American Fire and Marine Insurance Company, 
«Founded during George WashinKton's first term as Presi
dent of the I'nited States). It has a 143-year record of 

prompt and rquitaMe claim settlement.
4Ve will appreciate a share of jour insurance and will give 
your interest our prompt and careful attention.

W. A. B A Y L E Y
.Authorized Recording Agent

TAX PENAL’HES

To all who owe taxes for 1933 
and prior years, If they wish to 
avoid paying a penalty. It will 
be neccssiiy for them to pay be
fore March 16, 1035, as on that 
c|.vte a 2 per cent penalty U 
added If  paid In March. 3 pet 
cent. If paid In April 4 per cent. 
If paid In May. 5 per cent If paid 
In June and 8 per cent In July, 
together with 6 per cent Interest 

Also March 31. 1035,1s the dead 
line for reglstratlcki of motor 
vehicles. ’There will be no exten
sion of time and owners are re
quested to attend to this at once 
as we can only do so much and 
If aU wait untU the last day 
somebody Is going to be left out. 
A penalty will be added April 1, 
of 20 per cent. It will be neces
sary to bring receipt for 1934 
when you register, but If not reg
istered In Mills county for 1934. 
bring the motor number, license 
plate number, make and model 
of car. We do not have time to 
hunt them among 1500 others.

J. H HARRIS. CoUector. 
------------ o------------

I ’PTl'RN CON’n N l’ING
A steady upturn In business 

with Industrial production dur
ing January and the first half of 
February the highest for the pe
riod since 1930. was reported by 
the federal reserve board In Its 
monthly analysis. All reports on 
retail trade for the last few 
months have shown the same 
upward trend, with Indications 
that If the boat Is not rocked 
the nation will soon approach 
normalcy.

The board's seasonally adjust
ed index showed Industrial pro
duction for January at 90 per 
c'<nt of the 1923-25 average, and 
Incomplete reports Indicated the 
level was maintained by most 
lines In February.

While pointing with optimism 
to the general industrial level 
the reserve board laid a finger 
on the black spot of recovery 
the construction Industry, the 
industry which is mired deepest 
in trade union strife and bick
ering.

In terms of recovery, the high 
level of Industrial activity meaiif 
that more Jobs have been pro
vided. and that mld-wrlnter fail
ed to retard the steady strides 
being made toward prosperity.

The reserve board report''d 
marked Improvement In most 
lines of Industrial production .but 
construction was repiorted “con
siderably smaller than a year 
ago." Combined efforts of the 
housing administration and oth
er emergency bureaus appear to 
have been Insufficient to bolster 
building out of Its lethargy.

New Shipment

New Spring Colors

PHOENIX
Shadowless Silk Hose Ringless

Custom Fit Top

We Think
The Prettiest Stocking Made 
High in Quality Reasonablf Priced

NEW
ARRIVALS

EAR RINGS 
EAR CLIPS 

and EAR DROPS
New Spring 
Jewelry

-at-

MILLER’S
Jewelry Store

Repairing 
Watches .. Clocks 

. . Jewelry . .
. . Spectacle . .

. . or Specialty . .

MRS. K. HI NT

FORMER CITIZEN
PASSED AWAY

The sad news af the paaslng 
away of Mrs. Sarah Rouse at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. JW. 
Alldredge, at Do.sdemona on Feb. 
19. has reached the friends of 
the family In this county

Mrs. Rouse was the wife of O. 
W. Rouse, who preceded her In 
death In 1917. ’Die family lived 
In the Ratler community many 
years and until after the death 
of Mr. Rouse.

Mrs. Rouse w 89 years. 11 
months and 10 d.\v- ild. She was 
the moither of ■ ¡n children. 
’ Ive of whom sur\ive her. She 
also leaves 35 grandchildren. 36 
3reat grandchildren and three 
great, great grandchildren.

Mrs. Rouse had been a consist
ent member of the Baptist 
rhurch for almost 74 year.«. She 
was the grandmother of Mrs 
Pearl Petty of the Center Point 
community. She had made her 
home with her daughter. Mrs. 
J. W. AUdredgi-, and family for 
.slx’ieen years

Sunday afternoon, February 
24 Mrs N E Hunt of the Moline 
community, wife of the late M 
A Hunt, was quietly isld to rest. 
In the Pleasant Orovk.cemetery, 
Rev. C W Hoover, p.'istor of ue 
Church of Christ at Ooldlhwalte 
spoke the last kind words of re
spect for thU true Christian 
mother and member of his faith.

Bom near McDade, Bastrop 
county, Texas. November 9. 1855. 
she was married to M A. Hunt 
January 19. 1872 Of nine chU-; 
dren born of this marriage, aU 
were present at the time of hei 
death except the oldest.who died 
At an early age. and one other 
Two of her sisters were present 
Mrs. UlUe Whltely of Florence 
Texas, and Mr* Jim Holybee ol 
Deorgetown.

Aunt Uazie. as she was loving
ly called by her many friends, 
was noted for her loving kind
ness toward the sick and afflict
ed during time of suffering 
whkh will be cherished In the 
memory of all who knew her.

May her children who survive 
her be guided by the example 
she has set In life by her devout 
Christian faith, that they may 
Join hands with her again in 
that Kingdom of Heaven when 
time shall be no more

Miss Beatrice Davee returned 
Tuesday from a visit to her sis
ter and family and her brother 
at Hobbs, N M.

Joe Coroata. one of the Eagles 
most loyal and prompt paying 
subscribers, was In from Big 
Valley yesterday and set his sub
scription dale forward. He Is a 
good cltlsen and has the good 
wUl of all who know him.

Rev. L. L 
Mountain tnoa^ 
and met withhkO
city yesterday, gj) 
and that of • 
kept him c o n f i n e . 
a good portion «v " ’ ■>
h e ^  not ewn ;- 
write much 
are sincerely
friends everywhmP*®*” '

P L E A S E  R E  A
The Senior Class ef 1935 b  going fonraig 

project initbted by the Senior* of 1934 — tbt 
the school audiiorioni.

Thb b  a commanity propoaltion Do y«* ,JI
In iiT ithlf to be

If yon wish to bay a teat, in this wertby ^ 0<tbo|l| 
may have yimr name plaood pa H. •  to have

Yoor part, great or nanIL will he apprtebin * ^
Sign thb coopon, ent ont and hand er n a l t h e tW| 

Belton Barnett, Senior Clam Sponsor, and a 
will call and eaplaln the propooiUon te ye«.

I of meail
—  ------------  ----------------  -----  It the pruj
S E N I O R  C L A S S I  « the!

OT as full j 
À  bave |m|

CORRESPONDENTS NO’n C t

The Eagle appreciates yoji 
betters, but must Lnow who doee 
the writing. Sign your name to 
EVBPY LETTER The name wlU 
-ef be published

S P E C IA L S

M ELBA THEATRE
Friday-Saterday ,

For Saturday Only
lA‘ttuce, extra nice heads 
Cairot3, nice, i>er bunch 
Turnips and tops, per bunch 
Grape Fruit, nice size, juicy,

2 foi- three pt
Oranire.s, while they last, each 
Lemons, nice size, ix r  dozen 
iJiiiry *\Iaid Baking Powder,

exactly ; 
a  appoint 
10 tba t a  
large of I t  
|B

“Hell and Heaven’
large cans, 1 ta li ice tea j?ía» Î

frith
IVARNER BXXTl.R

Monday-Tuesday

‘Music In the Air” =

JOHN HART DEAD

Mr. John Hart, formerly dis
trict highway supervisor of this 
section, died In his car on the 
Comanche-DeLeon highway last 
i’ V.urday afternoon and It was 
thought he possibly suffered a 
liearl attack while driving on 
the highway, as his car had 
struck a telephone pole and 

opped. according to the report 
•Ivcn the Eagle.
Mr. Hart made his home In 

Comanche and was on his way 
back to hU duties of supervising 
highway work after lunch, when 
he met his death. He was well- 
known and Uked In Ooldthwalle 
and the announcement of his 
death brought sorrow to many 
people In this city and county. 

----------- -o------------

with
JOHN ROLES 

GLORIA SUANSON

WEDNFSDAY and 
THTKSDAY NIGHTS

free, for
Peas, No. 2 can, good grade,

2 cans for
Toilet Tissue, with bath ra?. 

rolls
In our market, Mr. Scllcri • 
meet you and invite* you to 
splendid steaks, roasts and of
r.ierta. W e have the best 
Our 9'=*''vice is courleou* and e 
;*'nl.
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Gl'Y KIBBI.I. 
ALINE Mc.MAHUN

k order tog 
S offlee *  

The p 
affected 

hire, 
b  the f  

_____ ooMriMNa

■so been

W. F. Brim GroceSr
Meat* and Vegetablei

the oMW

i office o

€ A  M Ë i& A,- S ft  A  1* II S ï!^
carrier i

They Made the Gold Deciision

c l a s s if ie d

STEADY WORK — GOOD PAY 
REUABLE MAN WANTED to 

call on farmers In Mills county. 
No experience or capital needed. 
Write today McNESS CO., Dept. 
S.. Freeport. HMnols

YARBOROUGH’S
n i f  «ccooiiti dae in

R E ASO N A B LE  PRICE peel longer terms.)

For ’Trade—I have a store 
building, filling station and res
idence In Hobbs, Fisher county 
I desire to trade for a farm In 
.Mills county. Address or see me 
at Ooldthwalte.—W. E, Hawkins

For Sale—One 30-foot stce’ 
tower,8 foot mU1.90 feet 1 In pipe 
and cylinder, mower and rake, 
double disk plow, cultivator, go
devi! planter, team and harness 
middle buster, Georgia stock.- 
Walter Fairman 3-22

eewlUbeil 
«ster in «
,on of the

BibU
Rudd an 
Joint ll 

1 in the hi
Monday S|

MAN WANTXD for Rawletgh 
Route of 800 famIUee Good 
profits for hustler. We train and 
help you. Write today, Rawletgh 
Co., Dept. TXC-297-8A2. 3-15

Notice—If you have livestock 
to sell or want to buy see D A 
Trent, phone 185 3-f9c

For Rent—Furnished room for 
light housekeeping or bed room. 
— Mrs Grover Dalton, phone 
6«B2r.

M you want a dirt tank or have 
sny kind of dirt or team work 
•e« D. A. Trent or R. L. Cock-

3-2SCÌ

^  for Sale-H lgear, dwarf 
*nd double dwarf ^
•••S com. No Johnson gram .__
W. w. Ummer, niddy. S-Up


